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The minrele of ndliern idence end 
inVentioii »re »o BBBietoiiJ thu freeh 
•cocHioBi to thdr Ibt in treated el- 
moM as cqnmioaplaccs. Yet, to go 
back only Oe tpaa ol a lU^ what 
wonld the Cowicim oi that day have 
tbonrtt ol an Inatrancnt whfch en
abled them to exchange grcetinga oc 
ihont dcfiaoca to the Indians oi Kam-

**?el, from this land, whose

'l^pwaMamt of the boa^ Ifc S.
K. KkUiaai, ora^

g? JTSSfcf Ihe
Caatmerae^^r. James W. llaya^ 
nnaUcat of the retwl sectfoo. end Ur. 
B. N. Fyno, nasiataat secretaiy of the 
retaaiMctioB, of that body. Ur. Gop, 
don BUia. a member of ths t«l^ gce- 
tion, was the other VicMIa siaitior.

■ There was a go^ deal of dbeoMioB 
bat it appored that only eight local 
fctaihrs and one aatOmobile dente 
arere present. Ultimately a rcaolotira

r'
f-

'.w«g« jrtv^-aoos nur.ia.a^.

WM a^ted tint the cfmea U tht 
: S_ •• ^ Of.tenrtl|f •ww anawyavu ua«h oao^crtLr<d^Si’s;..s:n"bSd-^

xcb, irun uua waiwt ”■■■*
*Vanned by the mur," to Xatt- 

loops, which ii oor form of the In- 
disB pUce oame, "the meeting of ^ 
waters,” oret more than three hi^ 
dred miles, for the first traw m hii- 
toiy hmnxn ndcca were hedrd betewen 
the two points 00 Thotadw aftenooa 
They were those of the editon of the 
Kamlo^t and Cowichan newapap^ 
Ferhapt it was in token of fealty that 
a Sarage apoke to a White man.

Mr. F. C Paterson, Victoria, district 
commercial aoperiiitetidc&t of- the B.

Nenl SgnettiN By CMidday Bnrd T« Be 

(Steg Mtd&’f biiidtntitg

Five Hundred Amid Settinge Of 
Hallowe*en Mirth

With an attendance of about five 
hundred v rsons, the first annual ball, 
held by the Cowichan-Newcastle Con- 
terrative Association on Friday even-

An annual' High School fee of ^ 
for every pupil, with the e*cept»M 
that a remission will be made to the 
extent of taxes paid by Mrents w 
guardians, will probably m P«t m 
force niS yw by Duncan Consolidat
ed School Board.

$^ool area and on which they have 
ptiA municipal taxes for the year im-
flvdiatdy preceding, the amount w. 

is equal to or more than their

C TeliphQne’*£o.rdrwtd into The
Igcader-office on Ttnwadgy aad si^Maocr-onim mb • uy

White, edtlor of The Kamloops Sent
inel, was soon at the other end of the 
wire. •

The weather was sunny here and the 
tatee coodhioai prevailed at Kam4 
loops. While the audibility could hm* ,Wl brmneh of the Duncan board and loops. While the audibility could haw 

' omKmeripg the ctmnmttw to y been.better U^rst it^^^ored greatly

ffto1^*fiSboe*S£ week**^ • ^y°^tb Kai^ps-at Kok- 
Ur.' KirUiam regretted tbat only 

brhen in tronble did some people think 
^ the Board of Trade. ----- i~iTheyapp^ed 
ior help In mitten they could not per- 
locm tbemselyea. At the same ome
they 0tnr tbon^t of becoming mem

- SirM’

mCCT VHp mw Mama WW, wuena n.v»sw.^ ^
easily with KamtoopS'is with Kok^
f^K

Exdiangn Owndngn
Both editora complimented the com

pany on the inidntiTe and enterpr^ 
which has resulted in tUa new link 
between the coast and the interior. 
Grcetinga were tent from Dnncan to 
taro foamer residents now in Kam-

Sabnity' in’‘High Sch(»T fees, then 
sach fee m fees shall not be required.

for each other child. Persons wiA 
higher taxes would pay corresponff-

.**Should the amount of taxes paid be 
kaa than the amount of the High 
School fee or fees» then the parent or
Mnemmatamm aKall Km rmekiitrmfl (ft (bAV tO
^______w. nasvss a*»v giwi
wBlirdian shall be required to pay to 
tne board the difference between the

nigm oe. ine iev» iw k-c—
rould be unchanged.

Notice of a molmn to this effect wasMonce or a moiion lo u*,. eiic,. 
introduced by Trustee Stanhope at a. 
mcetiM of the board on Tuesday even
ing. The resolution was verbally sup
ported by Trustees Morford,irUShCCl nuitwiu, *vn.vTvm
and Youi^ and would thus have been 

Trus '' - ------- *■—‘

sum total of such taxes actually paid 
asid the sum total of High School 
Icc or fees.

***A11 fees are to be due and payaMe 
lo' the secretary of the board at h» 
office in Duncan at the times afore- 
•ikl and the said secretary shall be 
cathled in all cases where exemption 
iidahned, to be tiveo proof, eithv by

n-mi-mifl* ft* Kv a

iJirDom was Ovtr four, billions or 
:fwice tbe eoimtry*s total imports and

LetlSen should gM toMthw t 
1 fiOttsl^ legislatioa affecting 
r tbek hiteresU but ffioae. of thch

more
BOS

Over the telephone lines the con
versation was carried abont thirty-six 
m^ by land Hoe io Nanaimo, thew 
by submarine cable for thirty-4ve miles 
to Vancouver, where it was connected 
up with the Vanoouver-Kamloops ti^

;Sfs?5l2Sf’iir.5ra=..y»er. ae cxpnmea now uw«m 
lad* hurt tbemtf^ gw! others in the 
matter ^ vmA carl hntfl brought to
gether In tbe JChaidber.

Hr. Maynard infuMd a great 
of “pep” into hi* vurioos omtioni. He 
claimed tbat the retailer wu the goat 
in hit own cornmunHy. He-wa» twice 
Uxed, by dkeet ahd indirect (tent)

Jietallen had iere nnanimity of epirit 
and there vraa leas square dmli°S 
wards each other than in any other 
date. Tbe critic and the non-jotner 
was the dangeroua. man, _ ReUfler, 
held the pulse of public opmi^ took 
hard knocks and also took the low
est percentage of profit

passed, frustee Gone vm abaent 
The chairman, Trnatee~Thorpe, ad

vised against hasty action and pomted 
out that there were tindonbte^ many 
phues of the question which con
sideration for a month might brmg 
out At hii request the resolution was 
iccordingly changed to a notice of

Trustee Stanhqpe, said tHt under 
the existing resolution, which charges 
I or pupDs over seventeen years, a 
heavy taxpayer might be penalrod 
while a parent, paying^ about $8. a 
month in rent, ob^ned free education 
for his children. He gave instances. 
The new resolution would ^ a st» 
towards making the High School self-

"’'’“""fern of Ramdi.^ . ^
The motion, after providing for the 

repeal of the present resolntion con- 
tinnes as follows-

pcoduction of the tax receipt or by a 
dtlcrip^n■aacripouQ of the property on which 
•eemption is sought

milVE BALL
Children Entertain Parents 

Duncan Schoola

.civ.Jve Association on Fridw even
ing in the Agricultural Hall. Duncan,
was a complete success in all respects.

A new nigh standard of excellence 
in entertaining was set. The arrange
ments were perfect the decorations of 
surpassing excellence, the supper 
bountiful, and the music by the Novel
ty Five was as full of life at tbe end as
St the opening, 

dit is duCredit is due to a great army of 
workers who co-operated wholeheart
edly with the general committee, Mrs. 
W. R. Russell, Mr. W. L. B. Yoong 
and Mr. S. R. Welton, to whom and 
also lo Mrs. C. F. Davie, whose un
tiring efforts helped lo keep every
thing ninning smoothly in all depart
ments, special praise is due.

T» ______ ___ Ja. _ a
--------J«l XS»S»«

It was quite a brilliant assemblage, 
p^lewith people in attendance from all 

parts of the district and from many 
outside pohits. Among the guests 
were

-w—w-. _____ .» the guests
were Mr. R. H. Pooley, M. L. A., 
provincial Conservative leader, and 
Mrs. Pooley. Victoria; Mr. C K

**The fee wQl not be applicable to 
tete who can satisfy the hoard as to 

inability to piy and who arc

Mrs. Pooley. Victoria; Mr. C. H. 
O’Halloran. Victoria, president of the

McMd fonnaTly on Ul^
The en ■. ^ route is 01^319 miles vk

way. . . ,
CludWvc* Imagiaatiim

•The parents or properly constitnt-

they are either bona fide rcsi^ots or 
troptrg^owvcrs whhin the ConsoU-

-lool are*. be required to 
flay an annual fee of $30 for each»ay an aonu»i icc wi 
mpil atten^ug tbe High School.

”An poptU wbote permanent place 
of reiidenee if outside tbe ConsoH-

sncfl area, anau oe requireo w v*j 
annual fee as at present, tu^ tjte ^ be 
set by the board holding offiM, ac-ww, -/ tne Doaro nwninii ufin.v, •*.-

OOllgn (O kUMdkCHBC hllC ■>»»■»
inaUon. It stretches through the fer- 
tfle lands of the lower Fraser Valley,
_____ ___ ak._ dK-A TTMammgoes on into the gorges of th^raser 
Rive

Saaak at Oimanfaatkm
He proceeded to show how the re-He proceeoeo to snow p«w 

tall section of the Chamber had chang
ed conditions. They had stopped t^

• smuggling of Ainer^n “"ji3
' fee-, and backs of the fan-”; remedied 

freak legislatioa concerning parking; 
lowered the tax licenses and werq out 
for further reduction; and had atopped 
dumped gooda being sold among them 
Feraonally he favoured the propoaed 
turnover tax. 'Dader peraoaal.prop-

ojver, pursues its way up the ThOTp- 
son River, and finally comes to 
loops, its destinatson, orer 250 mBcs 
from Vancouver.

"Human speech files over the cop
per eircait at a speed of more than 
170,000 miles per second, while a train 
taku hoars to pant over the Van- 
coorer-Kxmloops route.'

**To 1 community, communication 
monf life. Kamloops was not satis- 
fted with having just a railroad. The 
dty now rejoices that ^ at last the

ating tne Mign -^cnooi; me w
be payable in advance, one-half bdng 
due on the opeuing of the school irt 
annary and the remaimng half on the 

opening of the school in September.
“In the event of the said parenu or 

Sardians being bona fide owneM of 
property within the Consolidated

erte tax 
To get an «

----------- peraooal.prop-

„ ... they na^

,1rt«£g
■' " btmdens had been li^ktea^ the o^ 

patkive battle was increasfag These 
srere the days ol mergers. - 

Mr. Fytin said the pcraeal prupcsty 
lax OB setnad bank cars had bemi ^ 

' daring tbe^i,M'yw ebieOy
tbroogb Victoria's Few meet

nuw ICJUttvCA aaam* ^ ma e»w. ------

loops and tne coasi. ana inc year 
has been made doubly noteworthy for 
it beeaUsie the long-sought telephone 
service has been instituMHl 

Mr. fbiarics (Gordon, of Miller and 
Richard. Vanconver, was in The LesM- 
ed office when this test was being 
made and alao spoke on the Hoe with 
Mr. WhHe, with-exceUent dearnesa

UD^N StULL GROWS

Pfarn ^ Parada of Memban «t 
Annialic* Day Beieica

latereat of ex-aerrice man in the 
CanadiiD L^ion is shown by the
memberahip roll, which now haj 164 
names. At Monday*! meeting Com-

< ^----WamrsA* (h* west

!^e J. H. Frank pretided and forty 
maml^ attended.

Arrengementa vm made for there-

Ito^e ioaida-

now“Do"b?aS

rtsid^ya^

/vrranvcincnrv were imw av* aw
naion diimer on Friday of next week. 
ATkaH of UQ baa.bapi act.. Arreage- 
menta' were abo matte for the Arm^ 
tiee Day payade.. All members 
be notifiedfo attend. They vrill fall 
In at. the Agrienhoral^gnwnde and, 
beaded by plp« saarch to the Crosa 

(Jumrade^ A; J. Cre^spoke inter-

Qp!.. Ito^ftspn’t lecture.

gfnnted exemption. Any pupil on 
teboie account the fee is fourteen days 
it^nrrears shall be refuted further tu- 
iS at the school unless exemption 
hsMbeen sanctioned by the board of 
trottees then holding office.'* 

s Inmac* of ChOdron '
Tbe report by Trustees Thorpe and 

Morfbrd. covering the convention of 
the B.-C. School Trustees Association, 
uter presented and eccepted. with a 
Vote of thanks to them.

The question of insurance to coi«r 
children while beinft transported by 
the boai^ arose at this time. The dele
gates intimated that, from enquiries 
made, tbl, was the only Wd trans
porting children, whmh did not carry 
insurance. A case at Armstrong was 
cited ill which »000 
awarded the parents of a chfid killed 
in an accident while rtdmg m a school 
has.

Mr. Greig stated that this question 
had>eeh taken up on varws ocaj- 
sM^nd tbat advice from the board's

FOR HALLOWE’EN
Hallowe'en was fittin^y celebrated 

in all four rooms of Duncan Con
solidated Primary School on Friday 
afternoon.

All the rooms were suitably decor
ated and many parents attended to 
hear the programmes given by the 
•mall scholars. Cookies, candies and 
fruit, brought by the parents, and 
pupils, were afterwards distributed. 
The occasion was of benefit otherwise 
in that some exposition of the schcml 
work was possible and opportunity 
was provided for parents to meet the 
teachers. All the rooms were thrown 
open and many visitors were present 
in each.

In the beginners’ division, Mrs. T. 
S. Ruffell’s class, the foUowing pro
gramme was rendered:-

cts.” Paddy Keatley; soiw, "Thcre’t 
a Wire Old Owl in the Trqe,” Ceeff 
Dark.lark.

A dramatization of "The Little Red 
Hen," The hen, Jimmy Lemon; the 

- loda; • “

aioW-ana tnat aovice icom lu. .n..... 
. and the department .olicitore waa to 
.''•the effokt that there was no liabutty 

against lJ|e hoard, the tretisportaHOT
fre.-tei'^o^e thought It would be 
well to obtain details pf the Ann-

,'JeTco«™g“’frSm 2()‘'to*f00 
pupils carried.

'Ikinwaed Wider Area 
Tnisttf P. W. Stanhope reported on

\j nsiiorao. ticiufm, vicstuvui wa ms«
Nanaimo Riding Liberal Association; 
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M. P.. and Mr. C.
F. Davie. M. L. A. A number of 
prominent local Liberal stalwarts were 
noticed

While many very attractive decor
ative schemes have been carried out 
in the Agricultural Hall, tbmt which 
greeted the eyes of the gnesU on Frf- 
ay evening was a revelation. Af^ 

description wonld be inadequate. It 
had to be seen to be appreciated.

Hallown'sn Decorations 
Hallowe’en colours, orange and 

black, were used throughout and there 
was an abundance of witches, black 
cats and other favours. Not one sec
tion of the hall was missed and many 
touches Were also added to the stage, 
where tables and comfortable cha-js 
were placed for those who wished to 

bridge. The stage decorations 
...... in charge of Mrs. H. W. Brien.
Here a number of plants, loaned by 
Messrs. Stephens Bros., were used 
with good effect.

The very elaborate and attracuve 
scheme of- decoration in the hall was 
evolved by Messrs. B. F. Burrows and 

B. Turnbull, whose efforts brought 
much commendation. They had a host 
of helpers and the preparatonr work 
was under way many days before tbe 
actual decorating commenced. Some 
480 Hallowe’en favours were cut out 
Then there were the many pennants, 
other designs and ttrearae« to pre
pare from crepe paper. The .huge 
pendant shades for the large hghts

______________ _________ ,,—iMMs, me
cat. Tomea Toyoda; the dog. Charlie 
French; tbe pig. Cecil Rutledge; the 
little chicks, various children.

'i rusttt r. vv. ocannopc rc|/wi4c\i 
the meenng of school board represent
atives from the district- in respect to 
the propos^ wider High School area.

(Conttnoed oa Pag* Poor)

MEMORUU. SERVICE
Olorioiu D«d To Be Honoured 

On Armietice Day
rMnaman Knocked Down By Car 

On Duncan Street

Next Thursday is Armiati^ Day 
and, as in former years, it will be com
memorated in Duncan by a service at 
the War Memorial Cross.

The committee in charge comprises 
members of tbe Ministerial Asociation, 
the Canadian Legion and the mayor. 
Arrangements were made on Tuesday 
at a meeting attended by the Rev. A. 
BUcblager, the Rev. W. F. Burn^ Mr. 
J. H. Frank and Mr. Tames prtt^.

This year it is hoped that the efforts 
of the Legion and the internt of all 
who have served in the Empire's wars 
will result in a record number parad
ing at the Agricultural hall at 10.30 
a.m. to form part of the guard of 
honour, under the command of the
prraldeqt q^the L^on.

HiOnaid'M xiiaiuui.
• Scouta, Cabt, Gnidea-and Brownire 

njider thrir officers wfll alw con^ 
bote lo the gnard of honour. The 

Sir Clhre Phillipps 
, I. O. D. E. wiU at 

icno wnn lucu atanfiqrda. Officiria 
of the city, mnakipality and dUtnet 
and the'federal and urowncial aiem- 
her» rrill aticnd alia 

This year the merchante are aiked 
to cloae their itoret from 10.45 to 
U.IS in order to gi« their assistants
_____________a.. f* Kre<are/1

b«(e to the goarc 
Cowichan and St 
WoUqy Chanters, 1 
tend arith tneir t<

not attend

15 m oruer lo gnre tucu »»»iswaii.>
opportunity to attend. It is hoped 

it tne police arrangements, plus the 
-operatkto of the public, will rerolt 

111 an'abaenra of the noise from nm- 
otng cafs which has diitorbed many 
similar ceremoniea. ^

FATAL ACOBENT

Song. "Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow.” 
Fred Colk; “God Save the King," by 
the class.

Mrs. Rnffcll took the mportonity 
to remind the parents that the Farent- 
Teacher Association were endcavoof- 
ing to make this an especially good 
year in respect of membership and 
practical use. A prize would be given 
next month to the class whose teacher 
secured the largest number of mem
bers.

Qoodiea In Darkness , ^
The room was then darkened, the 

jack-o-lanterns lit and the goodies 
eaten, a procedure which was followed 
in each room.

The class taught by Miss Hilda Best 
who is relieving for Miss M. Naylor, 
gave the following numbers:— _ 

Class songs. "The Froggies.'* "Pigg7 
Wig,’’ and "Choo. Choo, Choo;’’ reel- 
Utions. "Peter Pumpkin.” the ' “ 
••A I Rov*' Rftddv

Took many streamers, but the su 
lighting effect

imcr», UUt UIC •uwaisaww
l^rovcd to be well worth

miller.
Song., ‘The Hooting Owl." Arthm 

Moore and Peter Meyers; Grand-
papa Green," Trevor \^illiam% Bilfy 
Glanficld. Ale;

jved thatR 
..V hold the-^ 
ioaiethia«-*»

' Mr. W; A. Willett wlU again dir«t 
the imrical portion of the service. 
Meniien of uoirt and all who ting 
tee ^qnetted to aaattnble outride Mua 

store to lead the itogiiig.
Saoeiva wnarea Basiy 

■' Ttete is one change from the prac- 
dec 6f fhrmer yeara After the two 
mhiaM 'aUaace wrei^ will ^ rcr 
q^Xhdaaeedon^erw. Those 
who Rite, n^rs win please come 
-- i tibi^

Knocked down at the Old Curiosity 
Shop corner, on Saturday afternoon 
hv a car driven by Chief Edwards of 
Wretholmc. Ng jHow Sen. Chinese 
nroprictor of the Salt Sprmg Laun^. 
Duncan, died. In Duncan Hospital two 
honrs later as a result of injuries sus
tained.

The accident was witneprf by sev-

'«t ■’iT".?’ “pto'JLSi inuTau:
lion.

at about fifteen miles an-hour, while, 
crossing the «rec< . some disttnce 
ahead of him. waa Ng How ^ He 
sounded his horn and the Chinaman 
made tome tmdecided movements back
ward and forward. Evidently both 
men became confused with the result 
that the Chinaman waa run down.

He was rushed to hospital but hit 
injuries were su serious that there m 
no chance of recovery. Death result
ed from concussion, a fracture of the 
skaU kaving being caused.

Sen, who was sixty-two years of age, 
waa quite weU known hi 
Fortnerly, under the name of Wah 
Siiw, he operated a Uundry at Shaw- 
nignn Lake.

Chief Edwards was taken In custody 
br CpL Russell but hitor relea^ 
^ the bond of Mr. A. H. I”'
diu agent. Duncan, that he would ap
pear iq court when required.

An inquest was held at the Court 
House by the coroner. Dr. H. P. Ssran, 
on Tuesday evening, when a verdict 
of accidental death was returned by

the trouble- fhe strings of coloured 
lights were allowed to remain and cat*, 
purcr'kins, bats and skeletons were add- 
ed to these lines.

The greatest surprise was the mon
ster pumpkin, about sixteen feet in 
diameter, which had been constructed. 
At midnight, when the lights went out 
and spot lights shone forth, several 
huge cats dragged the pumpkin to the 
centre of iht floor, the while they 
yowled their protest-

Witchet Emerge
From inside the pumpkin came two 

Hallowe’en witches, who were con
siderably more dainty than the u^al 
representatives of their kind. The 
witches, who were Mrs. F. X. Russell 
and Mrs. Douglas Meyers, danced very 
delightfully and repeated their act in 
response to the loud applause.

Messrs. W. T. Sandilands. A. Mar- 
tinich, Peter Robb and A. Townsend 
were the black cats. The two large 
owls which also made an appearance 
were Mrs. A. Day and Miss Sybil 
Robinson.

In a corner near the supper room 
door was a booth where Mrs. R. D. 
Harvey, attired as a gypsy, told the 
fortunes of those who crossed her 
palm.

Gtanfield. Alex Wentworth. Alex Ait- 
ken. Bertie Parker. Arthur Moore and 
Peter Meyers,

An amusing competition, earing 
apples on a string was won by H«da 
Lawless, of the prls. and Billy Glan
ficld. of the boys. Other gam« were

room they were handed "welcome 
cards which had been nicely got up by 
the children. A game, spinning the 
plate, was played and the following____  was . .
■’™C^rS.'nxT"?ho'o".^'choc,..Choo.-- 
and “The Blucbird-s Song;" song, 
"Three Blind Mice," Roberta Evansinrec ounu *>w4jvaa«
and Francis Foils; story, “Cinderella,

“re Merry Lillk
Soldiers," and “What a Pretty Little 
Bird. With a Hop. Hop. Hop;” stpry. 
“The Little Dipper." told by \ lola
... • .. __ tve.

vor I'Anson, Stanley Kirkham, Jack 
Vidal, Viola Wade. Dons 1 Anson, 
Millicent Fox, Roberta Evans. Shiricv 
Cnodirg. Candies and frn.t ivere af
terwards distributed.

Duncan Women's Conservative Club 
and Mra. George Kennctt was placed 
in charge. Assisting her, by taking 
care of various departments, were M«. 
A. D. Radford, tabic waiting; Mrs. O. 
T. Smythe, jellies: Mrs. H A. Patter
son. sandwichca; Mrs. P. R. Roberts, 
cakes. These, in torn, had a number 
of other assistants.

The supper room decorations were

ottewiK aifll follow
1. TtK airex arfil ^mm

w. —ntei acain rchmucu
the jury: Mr.JSrant Tkorbuj^ chair
man; Me —

r: sar. v*rani inoiuuiu,

jimea p"cy V.'Win’chfAthe^?Da^ 
and R. E. C. Stephens

vraim? Sharpie^ Mr. Titoinaa Pitt, 
al John RniaelL Sae I^m Bii«. 
Hong Kwong Hing, all witneaaei of 
the accident: Mr. IKtcy ^'farman. 
who tested Ore brakea.airi lo^ lltea 
good; Mr. J. B. Green, wdio ^'•h«a 
• Mm At the.Acene: nan Ihr. H. N,

”The supper was underiaken by the 
Woi

TaQ on Donkey 
Miss Dec’s room the gamc_ ofin mi5i* A-reV 3 luwsis

pinning the tail on a donkey was fol 
lowed by several classjiqn^s. mclud-

and
A

...V ...r-K— -»0»« UC».«»«4*wa*o yw.w
very effectively done under the direc
tion of Mrs. H. R_. Garrard.uon OI xnrs. n. a. wanreiw. Assisti^

R"bertsrM«: Ho®^^^^^ B.
Holmes. Mrs. Smythe and Mra Red
grave. In addition to Halloween 
colours and favours masses of flowers,

.______‘_________ _ t J twA.prew

\v c .“\IV laikllj awiaa«v --
fortune tcIlinK game concluded this 
part of the prosramme.

The candies were handed out m neat 
baskets which had been made by the 
children.

Parents and friends, to the number 
of forty, assembled at the York Road 
Primary School to hear a programme 
given by the children.

The school room had been prettny 
decorated with jack o’lantcrns, black 
cats, wntches and bats, made by the

'"'so"?”', “Once There Was a Little 
Kitty,-* "The Little Birds," Twinkle. 
Twinkle. Little Star," and “Bylo Ba^ 
Bunting." were sung with actions by 
Eve-n Campbell, Bobbut Dickie. Dor
othy Duncan, Muriel Jarvis, Jimmie 
Mainguy, Erling Olson. Eileen Pagt 
Eric Page. Dorothy Talbot. Hugh 
Wade and Merlin Woodward. .

Verses about Autumn were given by 
Melba Anderson. Kathleen Brown. 
Gerald Brown, Raymond Brow^ 
Barrie Chaster, Dickie Day^ Lots

snowbeirie';. colonr^d leavea, Oregon 
grape and brambles -were used. Most

r .u- ______ rl/vwvaof *the provisions were donated by 
members of the club and othvs. 
Kelly Douglas gave coffee and Shel
ley’s sent bread.

Good music for the supper extras 
was played by Miss no 
piano; Miss Anna Kiei 
Mr. ni Plaskett. drums.

Mfs. R. H. Whidden and Mrs. J. 
Lament took charge oi the ladies 
dressing room. Messrs. T. L. Foirwt 
and A. B. Anderson looked ato the 
men’s dressing room. Mr. O. T. 
Smythe was cashier at the door.

Mr. W. D. McCallom and his son

-___kiui.:.... rs.t tO

»ro-
tvewere the other items on the p« 

^amme. which closed with * Cod Sav
' Mr.'"^. F. Duncan expreated Ac
al‘rkta*^h'e"Sh«K

k’Pn'Sir^praed^^rfrSji:
menta

'l

been
1
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Don’t Forget 

The Tennis Ball on 

Thanksgiving D^y
If you want to have a real nice time you will look your best to one of 

our new evening gowns.

A very nice selection in Silk Taffetas, from . 
Crepe de Chine and Georgette, from___

..J15.75
.412.95 to 117.75

SILK UNDIES
In Rayon Silk and Span Silk

Silk Vests, in Nile, Pink, Mauve and Peach, from .
Knickers to match, from________________________
Teddies, from .
Princess Slips, all shades, from . 
Satin Brassieres, at__ ...11.35

A BIG REDUCTION IN LADIES' COATS AND DRESS HATS

Fur Trimmed Coats, regular $15.75; for . 
Plain Tailored Coats, regular $13.75; for -
Children’s Coats, regular $9.75; for ____
Children's Coats, regular $&75 for .

..412.75
.-$9.75
-47.75

Ladies’ Velvet Hats, regular to $7.75 for . J$5M

Our Embroidery Work Department it WeU Stocked Witti UmM and 
Novdty Giftt for Chriatmaa.

Miss Baron

Gifts for 

Overseas
taOULf) Bg CH04SN N6W.

The aooner you buy youra the better aelecdon yon wiD have to choose 
fron. We have a good image ia the foOowing tinea, wfakh are . 

eapecially auitable for sending long distances.

Bmt Leather Goods — Indian Basket Work

Sooreidr Ivory and NoveUen — Moccaaint 
Indian and Cbineae Bnaaware .

ad well at a complete stock of snch itaple lines as Watermans Fountain 
Pens and Pendlt, Gift Sutionery, Silverware. Dntch Silver and 

Fine Leather Goods. '

If yoo care to tend Chinaware or Ponery. we eao tnpply yon with 
practically anything yon need, as our Gift Chinawmre tectiou ia 

considered the best on the island.

H. J. GREIG
We will Pack and Ifafl Your Presents for Yoa

i|The DoDar Sign| 

Means Save
?on can atve dollars by bnying any of theae naed cart.

1920 CHEVROLET TOURING ...$72SJIO
Automatic windshield wiper, spot light and gas saver.

1924 CHEVROLET TOURING_____________J47SX0

1923 CHEVROLET TOURING_____________I37L00

THOS. Pin, LTD.
DodgeChevrolet 

Phone 178
/ Oldsmobile 
Doncan, B. C.

Have Yon Tried The 1927 Oldsinobile? I
Are You Ooing: To Live 

Too Lrong T
At 65 only 8 mw out of every 100 (it is estimated) are 
in comfortable
Tile real have outlived the provisions they have made for 
their own old age. They have lived too long.
Contrast their unnecessary plight with that of the prudent

suocea, for a life income in old ager for a legacy to 
beneiiciariea in caae of death, for a auapensioo of pay* 
ments and steady income in the event of diaabtUty.

Sun Life Assurance Cempany
of Canada

C. WALUCH
. ^ BBSIDENT AGENT

OOmCHAM STATION. E. * N. Ely.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

CHEMAINUS NEWS
More White Men In Miil—-Mr. 

Burchell’s Home Bunw

A disastrous fire occurred at the H. 
H. Ranch. Thetis Island, on ^tnrday 
morning, when the dwelling house-and 
little chapel adjoining, were complete
ly destroyed leaving only four brick 
chimneys standing.

Many of the furnishings of the cha
pel. .<iuch as the organ and Commun
ion plate, were sawd. but the house
hold effects were entirely ^stroyed. 
This ranch, until recently, was owned 
and operated by Mr. H. Burchell. who 
lived there over thirty years. The 
present owner is in China. '

Mr. GatesktII. the manager, and his 
wife, who are friends of the new ow*n. 
er. escaped injury. It is believed that 
the loss is covered by insurance.

Work on the new Japanese house is 
nearly finished. It i< already ocrupied.
The roof is now being put do the do’ 

! kilns. Logs were brought to the mill
I daily by train. Se>*eral booms were 
towed in from Oyster Bay. TVo trans
fers took out large consignments dur
ing the week and a number of cars 
were shipped by rail. White labour
ers are now employed on the sorting 
table and in other parts of the mill.

Mr. J. A. Humbird. vice-president 
and general manager of the V. L & 
M. Company. Chemainus. was elected 
a director of the Pacific Loggers’ Con
gress at the annual conference of this 
body held in Vancouver last week. The 

tfeconference will be held nekt year in 
San Francisco. Mr. Humbird re
turned here from Portland last week.

During the week Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Humbird ha3 as their guests Mr. C. 
A. Weyerhauser and his son, Mr. Carl 
Weyerhauser, St. Paul, Minnesota, 
Mr. F. R. Titcombe. Tacoma, and Mr. 
Charles Ingraham, Snoqualmie Falls, 
They were taken all over the mills by 
Mr. Humbird, visiting each depart
ment They were much interested in 
the working of the various machines.

Recently Division I, Chemainus 
School, had to write an essay, or poem, 
or draw a poster, for a competition on 
Hre protection. The task most suited 
to each pupil’s ability was assigned by 
Mr. Pritchard. Last week some very 
crtditable work, including sevem 
good poems, was turned in.

The owning of the Woman’s Club 
and physical culture class Vas not well 
attend^ It was therefore decided not 
to carry on the classes this winter 
but to hold a social evening at the 
Recreation Qub eve^ Monday.

At the weekly sewing meeting of the 
W. A., sixteen members were present. 
Tea was served by Mra Victor Jack- 
son and Mrs. M. F. Halhed.

On Wednesday an exciting game of 
football was pl^ed here between 

id Dpn>Chemainus pnean schoolboys.
The visitors won by 3 goals to nit 

The monthly competition golf spoon 
was won by Mr. G. L. Read for Oc
tober.

On Friday under the auspices of 
Chemainus Review 19. W. B. A„ a 
delightful social evening was spent at 
the home of Mrs. A. G. Meinnes. 
About twenty-five persons were pres
ent to play games and cards, painty 
refreshments were served and a silver 
collection realized over $10. A very 
handsome luncheon set donated by 
Miss Payne, was raffled. It added 
another $19 to the funds. Miss Gwen 
English, the winner, held ticket 135.

A few harmless pranks were played 
on Hallowe’en by Chemainus boys, A 
few things are stH) missing, such as 
portions of sidewalks and fences..

Mrs. P. W. Anketell Jones is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Vooght, in Vic
toria for a f(W weeks. Mrs. F. O. 
Murray and Mrs. E Hanbury. Vic
toria. were guests last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Long.

Mrs. Roy Marten and her son, Ar
thur. who have been staying with Mrs. 
Marten’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Blair, 
for three months, have left for their 
home in Manitoba.

Mr. Jack McKinnon was in Van
couver last week. Mr. Harold Brown 
(‘‘Brownie”) a former resident here, 
has; been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
JarretL He left for the States at the 
week end.

Mrs. A. E. P. Stubbs gave a little 
party to celebrate the second birthday 
of her son. John. The little guests 
were Joyce Read. Mabel Knight. Nan
cy Lang. Margaret Craig. Arthur 
Jackson and Roger Spurling. There 
were also present Mrs. Craig. N(ys. 
Spurling. Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. <j. Read, 
Mrs. Toynbee and Mrs. Knight.

I Mr. and Mrs. Rosan and their son. 
Duncan, recently visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carthew. Mrs. Koch is staying with 
her son and daughter-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Koch. Miss Ouida 
Bcacham has returned from a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Beacham, Victoria. 
Miss Layman. St. Louis, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Koch last-week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sundvalt, who have

Victoria last Wednesday to attend the 
Galli Curci concert.

Mr. H. Mohk. who has been a resi
dent here for several years, has left 
the district He was very popular 
and will be greatly missed.

Glorious weather prevailed last week. 
It was more like early spring than 
October with cold nights but oright, 
sunshiny days. There were high 
winds on Thursday. The temperatures 

Max. Min.
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday ^ 
Friday
Saturday

63

54

58

54

U
50

40

40

46

32

32

28

28

The synopsis of Ootober weather is: 
Maximum temperature. 64 degrees on 
the 16th. Minimum temperature. 28 
degrees on tife 29th. Rainfall, 5.77 
inches. Rainfall for October 1925, 
1.16. First snow on Mt Brenton on 
October 5th and 7th.

CROFTON DOINGS
Singer Lumber Co. Builds Hills 

V/arships Put In

The timber in Crofton and vicinity 
has atti acted yet another company to 
build a sawmill. The Singer Lum
ber Co.. Vancouver, is’building three 
portable sawmills to utilize thi tim
ber on the Vipond property, which ex
tends from Bonsai! s hUI *west over the 
mountain to the. switchbacks.

The Compaq also proposes to build 
a planer at Crofton, if water front
age can be obtained.

With a crew of thirty-one men, 
roads are being laid, machinery set up, 
sheds built In order that the sawing 
may start early thb month. 'The com
pany anticipates three years* work 
lere.

The Pacific Coast aqaadrop. en 
route, from loading' coal at Comox, 
to Esquimalt, stopped in at Osborne 
Bay for two hours. During this in
terval the officers of H. M. C. S.
Patrician, Armentieres and Thiraval 

; flats.spent some time hnntmg on the .
In view of so many accidents on the 

Crofton hill, the municipality has ptd 
a barricade of logs down each side of 
the road. This should keep cars out 
of ditches.

The children celebrated Hallowe’en 
with their usual innocent pranks. No 
damage was done.

Mrs.. G. R. Poole and her infant 
daughter have returned home from 
Victoria.

Mrs. Fisher and Peggy Fisher have
been viiitm(|^in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles and son, have 
moved to Vancouver. Their house has 
been taken by Mr. and Mrs. S. Irvine.

First
Anniversary

Miss Maynard takes this oppor
tunity of thanking the residents of 
Chemainus and the district general
ly for their land patronage during 
the past year.

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, 
FRIDaV and SATURDAY

Conn, HUs md Drwwi

Coat,, from
DreMcs, from .

._tl0i30

Balaaen of Bata at Coat'

Special in Sillc arid Wool Hose, 
per pair-----------------------^^

10% disconntv on all Underarear

Miss Maynard
CHEMAINUS

been resident here for about a year, 
have left the district. Mr. and Mrs.
Stirling, Snr.. Vancouver, are visiting 
their son-m-lgw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis RoSinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Robinson motored to

SALT SPRING 
LAUNDRY

To oar patron fai district 
we wish to annooDCt that .thb 
laondiy b now ondor new manage- 
meat and win be carried on with 
better eerrice and moderate rates.

CROWN
BRAND

SYRUP
THE CANADA STARCH CO. UMITEO - MONTREAL

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

MeB’suid 

Bojfs’ 
Underwear

Men’s Hatchway No-button Cfombioatfons, Wool Mixtures and All
Wool; Priced froih___ ____________ - .......... ---____ ye7f %q ff,7f

Meo’a Jaeger All ^ool Combinations; Per salt_____ '
Men’s Jaeger All Wool Two-piece Underwear; Price
Men's Penman’s Cotton Mixture Underwear; Per garmem $y Zf 
Men’s Penman’s AIL Wool Underwear; Per garment —
Men’s Sunfield’a Fine Woo! Underwear; Per gannent -_________ |L50
Men’s Stanfield’s Heavy Ribbed AU Wori UnderweaxT Garment $240 
Men’s Watson’s Hesvy Ribbed AU Wool Underwear; Garment $L7S 
Boys’ All Wool Combinations, op front _

MBN*8 AND BOY6* PYJAMAS ^

Men’s Good Quality English Flannelette Pylamas; Soft________$^75
Men’s English Union PyjamA, at ------ - to $440
Boys* Pbnnelette Pyjamas, sizes 10 lo 16 years; Sob . 
Little (jent's Sleeping Snits; Per toH ----- ----- - -

De Forest and Grosley Radios
MODEL 05 CONSOLE 

C0Mn£IUl«9i(
A

Hear Ail act hr poiir. owd home and 
you will admit it ii Ac beat Radio ‘Value 
of to-day.

No SqaaaBne — No HbwUac

by tiie of exchiarre Wbeatattme Bridge 
priiiciple of balance.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS 
Batterien and Tubea — TnbetR^

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
PHONE S2 ----------  ' DUNCAN

Satisfaction!
We want you to be satisfied; we want you to know that we realize 

what your car means to you.

We understand your feelings when yon have to let your car re
main in a garage. We know the pride you have in,yonr We share 
your wish to have it out again without unnecessary delay. We have., 
been customers.'as yrou arc. \

We know the feeling when you have to pay, without having been 
given REAL SATISFACTION. Therefore we'have now a shop dean, 
well equipped, with only men of long experience waking on your car.. 
We yirant to give yoo that real satbfied feeling.

Langton Motors
OVERLAND - WILLY8 KNIGHT - HUDSON - ESSEX

LEATHER & BEVAN
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS — INSURANCE AND LOANS

A Siup—14 mam on l^Io B»^B<m<^>«tloohfat (toaniiebnn Lake. 
Cloand Land, QnnnJehu Lake Ymitaca. AU doar. tin an aera.

TUevhoM S9, DUNCAN, BvC. Ynot Stnat

WALTHAM WATCBffiS'
Are Ae Kibrerial w«;c.'<e* ArooghoM Ae world. Highot grade of 
iruiraiteAre, fineei qmlity in materiate and pontire accnracy. Stand
ard price, Aroor/faont Caiuda—Same price in Dancan a, anywhere elM. 
We give one yenn’ gnatratee. . .

WHITTAKER’S ^
Op^erifii DoMntt Stmfoo
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For Sale
Eleven acres, with tplendi<t view, 

two and a half miles from Dun
can, most of the land is improved 
and of \acellent quality. The 
buildings consist of modern bun
galow , with sleeping porch and 
good range of poultry buildings 
including three laying houses, 
brooder house, etc.

KENNETH F. DUNCAN

STOCKS AND I I IW
Two first-cUss for«m govOTiment 

bonds on the market to-d^ are 
the Argentine Republic 6% due 
October 1st. 1959 and the King
dom of'Norway Both have
first-class ratings and offer a high 
interest return.

KENNFIHl’.DONCAN
Ag«it for

OILLBSPIB,^AItT « TODD, Ud. 
Stock awl Bond Doahn.

A GOOD 
STEAK

fa Miaelidac jroa wQl remember ud 
think aboat. We Bvptj tbb kM 
at ail time, and oar caMomer* do 
•nrcly appreefate thorn. If yon 
hare not trfad onr Steak do M> tfafa 
week.

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
FLASKXTT * DAVIES

Ptaalif.

IF TOD ABB THDOmiO OF

' BUILDING
Hoona, Barna, Garagaa, ate. 

Ooaalt

E, W. LEE
BUILDEB AND CONTBACTOB 

BOX 29S ------ DUNCAN

C.BAZEH
adctioneEB and valuer
AD ClaoMa of Salaa Condnetad. 

Cash Adranaad .oa Gooda. 
Twanty.aiSht yeaia’ baainaaa 

azpattaaen ia Covieku DlatrlcA 
K.1U). L Dmwu '

W. J. LESLIE
PLDlfBING, ^BATING 
AND TIMBIUTHINO

Bapaira Attaadad To PTampUy.

CraiB Straat, aapaaita Pant OSka. 
PhoaoW. BmPhoBalNXS

F. SARGENT
SHOE BEFAIB SHOP 
Craig Streeh Dnapaa.

Tonr Patranaga SolieHad.

Bapaira Promptly Attaadad To.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tata Street, VletorU, B. C. 

fOO Roomi. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of qaiat dlgaltp—faTonrad 
by rramea ud diiidian trayalUng 
alone arithoot aaeort. Three adaatar 
walk from foar priaelpal thaafaaa, 
beat ahopa, and Carnagle Ubraly.

J0NB8.

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop
Davaloplag and Priatiag 

Fietoiaa anifPletaiO Fraxdag 
Baaett Bnildlag — Phone W9

SHAWNipLAKE
Property Owners Want Belt Road 

^Basketball Opening

The Shawnigan Basketball Club 
opened the season's games with a 
double header on Friday night in the 
S. L. A. A. Hall. The club boasts 
membership of l>oth sexes and is de
veloping a first cla.ss ladies' team. The 
match ^vus between the senior men and 
Cobble Hill and the Shawnigan ladies 
and the Cobble Hill Starlings.

The- tadies’ gsme, played first, proved 
very interesting. The Starlings had 
the best of it. winning with a score of 
12-2. It was the Shawfiigan ladies' 
first appearance and conseouentlV they 
were a little nervous. With further 
practice a good team will be de
veloped. Cobble Hill played a good 
combination game.

ITie men’s event proved a fine ex
hibition of basketball, both teams be
ing old hands and evenly matched.. 
Shawmigan won by 31-24. The game 
was fast, clean and good natured. and. 
if this brand of basketball is always 
played the club will receive the sup
port of the district The following 
comprised the playing teams:—

Shawnigan ladies—Mrs. Geo. Orr, 
Mrs. M. Woodruff. Mrs. D. H. Smith, 
Miss Kathleen Luckovich, Miss B. L. 
Wootton and Mra. Stagey Gardiner. 
Cobble Hill Starlings—The Misses 
Helen Macklin. Kate Macklin, Rosa 
Barry. M. Lowric and Evelyn Scales. 
Referee. A. H. Plows.

Shawnigan^A. H. Plows, A- G. 
Slocumb, Gas Margeticb, Felix Luclc- 

“ EJford. ................. ..

Malahai drive at a point some two 
miles south of Cousin’s grocery store.

Beyondv. nervous ^hock the occu
pants vcrc miraculously unhurt. The 
front of the car was badly damaged 
in the impact with the retaining log 
ami the subsequent collision with the 
bank on the opposite side of the'road.

The supi of ^ was cleared at the 
concert and dance held last week in aid 
of the Scouts’ fund.

Much credit is due to Mr. Wilfred 
Mudge, Cubmastcr. whose activities, 
in the absence of Scoutmaster West, 
contributed largely to the success_of 
the evenirm.

Mr. E. T. West has left on a short 
visit to England. Mr. Ned Barry, 
now of Kamloops, has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. McPherson.

Hallowe'en passed by with no out
ward or visible signs of the usual 
pranks.

ovich and Theo. 1 Cobble Hfll—
R. Campbell. B. Foubister, Gerald 

tt. Blakney. R. Clark and D.Barry, 
Davidson. Referee, F. Parton.

A. nail. 1 nta event nas oecome 
uiog feature. Last year npfward 
tty sat down to m chicken dtimer. 
of aQ ranks, from general to pri-

Supper was followed by a dance for 
which the Barry-Owen prehestra 
played. Upwards of 100 attended. 
Mr. Davidson, manager, and Mr. 
Plowa, team captain, are to be con- 
gratnlated on the excellent entertain 
meat given.

A largely aigaed petition is being 
circulated reouesting a road for the 
west side of the lake, from a point on 
the old Victoria Road at nhe south 
end of the lake to a''jtuiction with the 
present West Arm Road, a distance of 
some five miles. This would give ac
cess to west side property and form a 
belt road. None but property, owners 
aresigaing the present petition.

The veterans redding in Shawnigan 
distrirt and immediate neighbourhood 
are bmding their anntfal re-tmion dm- 
ner on Thanksgiving Day in the S. 
L. A. A. Hall. This event has become 
a pleasing feature, 
of tfart;
Men ol .........
vate, are welcome.

A meeting of members of the Liber
al-Conservative Association is called 
for to-nigbt, at Mr. ;Iames Finley’s 
wdrace, to elect a delegate to the 
forthTOmmg Cdnservative convention 
at Kamloops.

When the Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church met on Friday afternoon in 
the church, all members were present 
with several visitors. R^rts were 
made by the several committees and a 
discussion took place relative to hold
ing a baxaar in the near future. A 
profftable afternoon was spent. The 
Rev. T. G. Barlow closed the meet
ing ditb prayer. The tea hostesses 
were K{> W. B. Sharp and Mrs. T. 
G. Barlow.

The Chinaman, named Kg How Sen, 
who was killed,by a idotor accident at 
Dunam on Saturday, was the same 
Chinaman who restd^ on Mill Bay 
Road and ran a laundry under the 
name of Wah Sing^

Miss Ethelwyn Dee spent the week
end here as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Plows.

The Rev. J. H. T. Holman, a for
mer Anglican minister at the lake, 
visited Shawnigan last week
old acqaaintancea.

to redew

COBBLED NEWS
Stalling* Ora Another VietoiF— 

Malahat Smath
The Mcond guae of the buketball 

season took place on Monday, when 
the Starlings again emerged victorious 
in a strenuous battle against the “Old 
Maids from the Backwoods.” a local 
Aggregation of humourists, whose 
chief claim for -victory lay in their 
pramssessing appe^ance.

The dance following was of a highly 
tuccetsful natnre, there being fully IS 
in attendance. Excellent music was 
famished by the Hoot Cwl orchestra 
fr^ Victoria, who fOled the dance 
with pep from start to finish. The 
very satisfactory sum of $80 was 
cleared as a resnlt

The teams were as follows:— “Old 
Maids from the Backwoods.” H. Blak
ney, H. Vogel, C Davidson. W. Da- 
vldsotL Albert Reason. Starlings— 
Vein Sutton, H. Macklin, R. Barry, E. 
Scales and M. I^wrk.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. FsMvdry and 
tht-T two children had a fortnnate 
escap% from serious injury early in 
the week, when their seun car, driven 
by Mrs. Tawdry, in some way got out 
of control and turned over on the

AT COTTONWOOD
School Children Entertain At 

Memorable Masquerade

One of the most enjoyable events 
of the season took place on Saturday, 
when the children of the Yount 
bchool entertained at a Hallowe’en 
masquerade dance, which was very 
largely attended by people from Lake 
Cowichan as well as from Cotton 
wood.

The costumes, which were many and 
varied, desen-e the greatest praise, in 
that^ they showed the fine taste and 
'^rwinality of their wearers.

The sawmill hall was beautifully 
decorated with the traditional colours 
of yellow and black, while jack-o-lan- 
terns. black cats, witches, bats and 
ghosts, combined with the excellent 
use of cobwebs and spiders, gave the 

spooky appearance. 
The children of the school deserve the 
greatest credit for their original ideas 
and hard work.

A pleasing feature was a lantem- 
Iight dance, in which the electric lights 
were entirely dispensed with and the 
dim light of the jack-o-lanteras height
ened the excitement of the affair as it 
cast long weird shadows on the col
ourful costumes of the revelers.

Throughout the night the true tpiHl 
of the masquerade prevailed and care
free pleasure reigned supreme. In the 
grand march, the judging proved no 
«asy task for Mr. C C Yount and 
Mr. C. Gillsoa.

Miss G. Pickup, who received the 
prize for the ladrs fancy drew, wore 
a dress of pale yellow georgette 
beanufully embroidered with crystal 
beads and fashioned in the bouffant 
style. The prize for the gentlemen 
was presented to Mr. B. Wilson, who 
wore a beautifully embroidered ChiiT- 
ese mandarin costume.

The popular Uncle Bim was present 
in the person of Mr. 1. Brooks, who 
won the prize for thei gentlemen’s 
comic costume, while Mr. T. Miller, 
as a coy, ’teen-aged girl, whose db- 
mureness deceived and amused every
one. received the prize for the lad/s 
comic costume.

The children’s prizes were awarded

Tk J

m
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lekk
irCith<fnd entry Ucu^ 

Ehttic dole ^ Ww.30
YANpOOVER Exhenucm AmociAwoN

to Miss Doris Brooks and Miss Rose 
Taggart, the former in a white crepe 
paiMT dress, covered with Hallowe’en 
figures and the latter in a frilled dress 
of black and orange crepe paper.

11 p.m. the signal for unmasking 
w*as given and many were the excla
mations of surprise as the dancers rec
ognized their various friends.

Dainty orange an<! black baskets. 
cont.nning delicious home-made can
dies were sold by the school children, 
while the serving of the refreshments 
was m the capable and willing hands 
of Mesdames Pickup. Caldwell. James 
ami Gilligan. Mr. W. H. James very 
abk acted as M. C.

The proceeds of the dance, which 
amounted to over fiftj’ dollars, will be 
used to furnish books for the school 
lihrar>’.

lAilpfflAN
Bad Road Inconveniences Nurses 

—School Standing

On their trip up here to inspect the 
schools last week, the Health Centre 
nurses. Miss jeffares and Miss Hill, 
had the disagreable experience of be
ing ditched on the road, about six 
miles from the lake. The cause of the 
accident was a broken radius rod, due

to the rougfincss of the road.
'The nurses were able to complete 

the kindness of 
.»Ir. W. Bayliss. who brought them up 
the rest of the wav. but they had to 
make the return trip by slage. The 
wrecking car had to be rtMjuisitioiud 
to tow their car back to Duncan.

The heavy grader has been doing 
good work between the Halfway and 
the Island Highway ami a marked 
improvement is noticeable! To make 
this lasting those who U'^c the roa.l 
state that it will be necessary to re
peat the treameni at frequei.t interval-, 
otherwise the benefit will be only 
temporary.

The use of the light horse grader 
is, they consider, a useless expenditure 
of money. The machine is far too 
light for the hard surface and merely 
rakes-the larger stones on to the centre 
of the road, whence they have to be 
raked off again bv hand.

The logging company, which is 
hauling logs across the main road 
near the Halfway hy means of a 
caterp *lar tractor, has put up notices 
to say tha^ there is a logging road 
there. This is the only improvement 
evident at that point. Hauling has 
finished there and has begun at an
other place nearer the Halfway. It is 
hoped that care will be taken to pre
vent damage to the road there.

The class standings for October at

the public school. Mis* J, Skillings, 
principal, and Miss Gladys Lomas, 
second division teacher, arc as follows:

Grade 8. Vivien Ca.stley. 85 per cent, 
firade 7. Lucille Gille.spic. 68. Grade 
6. Rcsiv McD4)»iaId. 61. Grade 5, John 
B.my. 73. Grade 4. Lillian Casiley. 75.

Grade 3. Marie Miller. Grade 2. 
.Alphonsine Boulct. Grade 1, Walter 
.Miller-Edna Olsen. 63.

Beginnt-r’s — Norman Gravcllc, Jo- 
cite ScMcgel. Peggy Haydcn-Luck, 
E.rnest Boulet.

Mrs. F. Green is planning to pay a 
visit to England. She expects tO 
leave Victoria on Tuc«day and to re
turn in February. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Hodgson a.c leaving for England 
shortly on a visit also.

Capt. A. M. Dick will spend the 
winter with Mr. F. Green at "Green- 
dale.”

On Thursday Mrs. H. Dawson en- 
tcitaincd at tea the members of the 
Bridge Club. The first prize was 
awarded to Mrs. W. Grosskleg. con
solation to Mrs. G. K. Gillespie.

Mrs. Frank Green was hostess for 
lea at her home on the river on Wed
nesday afternoon. Those present were 
Mrs. H. Keast. Mrs. E. S. Lomas, Mrs. 
Harcourt Sunderland. Mrs. S. Gordon 
and Mrs. H. T. Hardinge.

Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Stoker left the 
lake on Monday for their wirlter home 
at Quamtehan Lake.

GLEN FARM
QUALITY — SERVICE 

PHONE 368 L2

Glen Farm keeps mily pare bred Jer sey Cows.
Pure Jersey Cream and Milk delivered to your door early every mominr.

PRICE: 12J CENTS FOR 1 QUART 

ONE DOLLAR 8 QUARTS

Special terms and prices to schools and others taking large quantities. 

GIVE GLEN FARM A TRIAL

The Quality Grocer 

NAGAHOOUE TEA
Have You Tried It Yet?

TAPIOCA—
2 lbs. for............... ............. 25c DATE BUTTER—Is,

P^r jar 25c
SAGO—

2 tbs. for.......................................... 25c WETHEY*S MINCE MEAT—
Per nW _____ 15p

JAPAN RICE—
Prrlb 10c CQLEMAN’S MUSTARI>-Jis, QAp

NORSE CROWN HERRINO-
Per tin .. .......................... 19c ACME LAUNDRY STARCH-

P^r pW - 11c
NORSE CROWN MACKEREI^' 

Per tin ___ ____ 24c SUNFLOWER SALMON—Is,
2 tins for ___

CURTIS SARDINES IN TOMATO Or _
SAUCE—Per tin „ .. „ .........^DC

C & B GROUND ALMONDS— fiCT *
t/.« P#rnW rinp

HOLSUM SWEET MIXED PURE MAPLE SYRUP—
/PICKLES-Per qt sealer---------- OuC Per pint bottle_ .. . .._50c

TUDOR TEA— 
Per lb. _ 65c PU^E MAPLE SYRUP—

Pffr 37-nr tin $1.00
DUTCH TEA RUSKS—

Per pVt ............................ 22c BEEKIST HONEY—
P^r S-th tin $1.10

LIBBYS POTTED MEAT— ^ 
3 tins for 25c BEEKIST HONEY—

Per 2l4-lb fin 60c
CHEESE PATTIES—

Per pkt.___ „ _ _ 30c CRYSTALLIZED GINGER—
Per lb 40c

SOM-MOR SALTED SODAS—
Per pW............................... 10c CREAMETTES-

9 p1rt« fnr 25c
BREAD AND BUTTER PICKLES 

Per 16 oz. jar 50c CERTO—
Per hntfle 35c

RY KRISP—
Pee pV. 43c LEMON GEM BISCUITS—

Per fh 22c
BULK DATES— ,

2 lbs. for_____ _______ - 20c MOLASSES SNAP^
Per 22c

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICEAN’S QUALrrY GROCER 

WE DELIVER PHONE 216

;■ !

_ ■)
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H«n •haU tht Pnn Ou

right aumtam. . j, . .
Vritced hy mflmtteg and tmMM by

. .B9T0 patriot Truth her glorwuM pre- 
oeptt drttVy

Aa r««r. prtoMdB^ #«>•
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tomt Itluid. nritiih Colonblo. CmiM.

HUGH SAVAGE. Muaciw Wkot.

W«klr'*N5EtiaUr» AlMelottoll.

Thursday, November 4th, 1926.

NOVEMBER’S MESSAGE
Each month has its mnaan. Juno 

has its roses; Norcmber its &ah^v- 
ina. Our recent mother does noe 
^7 with the crej cold aUes ol Eng
land but rather with the winter days 
of the TisnsvaaL

In Canada for long then has been 
SianlagiTing in Novemhcr, an esample 
set by tbe early coloniats of wbat is 
now the United States. And with 
Amd^ving rcmcmbnnca goes band

Tbis lemembtnnce is intensified on
the first day of tbe moi^ which re
calls the great comnmnion of all thoee 
ariio have gone befon ns. It raacto 
hs climas on the elcvendi day when 
m recall and commemorate and thank 
God for those who wen called to tbe

LOCAL
HISTORY

H«kScko«i
Feet Fm j|

From rke Cowiehim L*adtr 
- of October diet, IKS. 

Ur. James Marsh has purchased the 
bttitDess of tbe Dim can Bakery from 
Mr. Eli Fry and took charge of the 
business on Monday last.

The members of the Single Blessed
ness Debating Society who were re
sponsible for the Spinsters" Cooven-.r _ — - •tion held in Dnncan thU spring, have 
in hand the arrangements for antuher

[ormance during the first week inperfomui
Decembei

The Japanese concert held in the 
Opera House' last Saturday evening 
was fairly weU attended by Mie white 
residents of Duncan, who were filled 
with enriosity. This, however was 
quickly satisfied and before Ihe per
formance had proceeded very far, there 
was not a white specutor left m the 
audience. A couple of dozen Japanese 
and several Indians, who were evi
dently stonadeaf, suyed to the end.

Chemainns—One man up here says 
that he wishes ttib river would coine 
uD. because he needs the new hreak-

He stated that while reports fr^n 
the delegates were to the effect that 
the number of High Schoid pt^s 
in the rural area was not large, TO 
opinioo was that it would greatly in
crease if the cost were spread over ^e 
various districts The matter had now 
been left to the delegates to take'up 
with their districts when a further 
conference would be held.

The finance committee reported 
only three enquiries in response to the 
advertisement asking for applicatiods 
from prospective night class popda. 
The matter was accordingly dropped.

A grant of $25 for Public Swool 
sports being an amount similar to tbe 
grant mven to the High School, srhs 
authorized.

water down on the. flats to get be
hind f«K dock shooting purposes.

deathless army during the i 
The night falla aster, 

ritom of Bieir glory, rise j

the Great War.
are

to ia close. Yet Nature Joins 
these November days a thankainsss 
and remembcancc and hope.

THANKSGIVING
Canada’s first annaal Tb

__ I that proclafanad by die paoTO of
Halifaa m 1763 for tbe concluiloa of 
the peace that gave Canada to Great 
SritaifL

Throughout the coloniee of British 
North America days of Thanksgiving 
were firequotly proclaimed, but these 
were on special occasions and not as 
an annual observance,

Tbe first Thanksgiving' Day in 
Lower Canada was proclaimed on De
cember 22nd, 1796, and observed on 
January lOtb, 1799—"in signal victory 
ever oar enerny and for the manifold 
and inestimable blessings which our 
Engdom and Provinces have re

now working is about twenty pCT cent, 
of the whole. It seems that the ent 
of the week tbdhld see the finish ol
***A*^^ary lesson baa been iin- 
preised upon the nation on a whole 
which has witnessed the fortunes o 
a million men mismanaged far the 
self-advertisement of a single agnator. 
Mr. Baldwin has promised that the 
chances of this sort of thing happen- 
ing again wiU be distinctly lessened 
when the question of lunitadon of 
the power of Trade Unions comes np 
shortly before the House for discus
sion—and action. ............ ^ .

lhave said many unkind things about 
the Engliah climate but I tate some 
of them back—tempormilr. SeptOT- 
ber was a record month for sunshme 
and here we are in the second we^ of 
October and the tomatoes m John 
Potter's garden still continue to npeo 
on the hanima

cahred and daily continne to receive.'
' The first prociamarion of a day cl 

Tbnliagiviiig in Upper Canada ap
pears to heated May 17th, 1616, tad 
was observed on June 16th, 1616, for 
the end of the war between Grant 
Britain and Franca.
.. After Confederation the first procla- 
TOtiaa was iaaued on March 1st, 1672. 
for the rastocatian of the health of the 
Prince of Wake.

The first of tbe armnal Thanksgiv- 
fog Days, whkdi are now obesrved, 
was proclaimed on October 9th, 1679, 
hnd obeerved on November 6th. 1679. 
Since that time prodamatimis have

OOWIOUN RUGBY
Fourteen Hold Victorie College 

To Narrow Wn

fifteen met the nn- 
tenm on tbe

" I ANmiMENTS

(CanlsMd' hum Faav Oee)

pnud, vwottsd. Any swallw qsmtitr

b«v and iot« 
sttciil the 

morrow. T 
Elks* ball. . 
plsee at 9M_____  . B« ill tin*.

^”JS^'ii3S.aKS5"Ui.
Don't

I
ii^CB of th« W. A. Emcllent

flail

_ .. PennUiion was ghreirto
erect basketball standnrds at tne Phb-

be opened 
J p.m.

Wdll Went Polks

lie School. The poitt haire betm 
renewed

An invitation was extended to’ tbe 
trustees to attend the anttal convention 
of the Central Vancotiver Islbnd 
Teachers' Institute hi Nanaimo- on 
November 26th and 27th. Inspector 
A. C. Stewart sent thanks io# the 
board's expression of sympathy 

seddent

jri«

connection with his car acci
Bncooragea Empire

Mr, S. J. Waiis. superintendent of
education, forwarded a copy of a let
ter from the Royal TCblontal Institute, 
telling of their decision to offer again

M<«« Sherwin wOt take votk ky tba «r
hour. Sewinr ------ *------ — —‘
eharga of 
hootc. or

telling of their decision to offer again 
medals and other prizes for an essay

oppento
The eveniu terviee at Duncan United 

----------- ^ i,--- Church neat Bonday will be • Bpedal mlfton-
competidott in the schools of the^ Em- ^^aerviee 
riSy“of“thr Empire'fo'X np«rStudy of thb Empire 
fotms of the schoola 

The request of the Armistice Day 
committee, to arrange for the school 
chDdren to attend the memorml serv
ice in a bod^, was jnanted. Tbe fi
nance committee wul make enquiries 
regarding the illness of Miss M. Nay
lor and arrange accordingly.

with you.

'tb. Many orteea. Notify rte* c 
urthcr partiewarB nest wrrk TUa Hf 

ber 12tb data U eanedlcd.
The charsH for tba Ufa o( tha lex BaD 

*.° g.T" -y.TO <!»»«« c, jarty. 
Mfore oeoons oa taat new araat. yboaa 
partkalar* to ^ C. RcdicraTc, 174 X.

The final of the ladies' chai 
played at tbe

The final of the ladies' championship 
competition, played at tbe Cowickan 
Golf Qub yesterday afternoon, resUU- 
oed m a win for Mrs. W. B. Haite

and

B. Har^
Mra. J. E. Allen, by 3 an^ 2. 

Earlier results are given elsewhere.
Plans are bein^ made by Mr. A. E. 

Talbot to esublish an auto camp at 
The Limes.' on the comer of the Trunk 
and Yorb Roads. He expects to have
it ready for oext season, compile with 
modem camp conveniencesv Tn^
is a block 
River.

away from the
she 

Cowichan

H*IS
r. Expert •ervicc ta aQ brnichei.
. a

been iaaoed every year.

Cowichan Rug^ fiftee 
beaten Victoria College 
Victoria High School grounds on 
Saturday, in an Intermediate League 
fixture. Although they failed to low
er the college colours, they gaw a 
decidedly good account of themselves. 
Playing the entire game with fourteen 
men. &iirichan had their line crossed 
only once. This try was converted, 
givmg the College the victory, S points 
to nil.

With only seven forwards Cowichan 
still shone in the loose. Very early, 
May made a fine run and got through 
to the full back before he waS ucklcd. 
Had he used a hand-off a score would 
probably have resulted. Half time mw 

‘ no score. Side line opinion was that 
'it had been Cowichan’g game so far. 
; Resuming, the College made ^ound 
on long high punts *which worried the 

ifull back, Nat Suples, who had vol
unteered to help the team.

Nhm Bamoa On Lias

For pMtteaUrt pboM 409 L.

Work tnd Coekm 
ber 4tik.

October Wu
The Paris Motor Exhibition, which j . 

opened on Thursday in the Grand »«wnis .took pla^ on
On one occasion no lets than, nine

Pririr(Ctam‘pi-Elyiit.)‘ i."rt«1lore^ .
runner of our owr. .how at Olympia the baU they wereronaistently held up 
on the 22nd and is causing much com-1 by Co^chan s strong defence, which

Se'nlrde’iJh^Vr, h'aVJ^o“i3 i"Th‘e ^a^’ry^'came
solid for fabric covered bodies and ’ way tlwugh Ae second bMf. Mac- 
have gone so far in their efforts to; murchie picked up in the loo« and 
please the, fair and wheedling sex as fairly crashed his way over the Ime, 
to clothe the outside of their machines, taking several players with him. 
in sHks and tapestries! 1 Mcams converted wiUi a nice kick.

That may be all right for tunny, C 
France and we may tee some of these ous
“stunning creations" over here for our plajw.w------------- - ----- ; .
own show, but there is small chance quarters were particularly bard and 
of this latest effort—to think up some- consistent tacklers. .
thmg that no one has thought of be- Dunng the last ten nunmes play 
fore—to have very much success over was fast and furious, but Cowichan 
limrf. 1 were unable to break into the sconng.

^ * the referee. Billy Baum,

cowicHAw-ifgwcAmje district
TMporay Obs^oI Pwtioa el Utmd

ente «ad thtp to ^ me worid.
tioBtet zirce.

Good 'Mtoie Dnvs the Crowd.—Cernktri 
OfcteMa epee iw engyeeto. Any awA*

:S-^
Xovcfflber 2ad. 1934.^

CHURCH S
Koveaber 7tlu—‘ •tUrd SwMby Mier

9.4S e.1 
tt
Frider B p.m.—----- '. J=ssr<5

Afchdneee CoOImm, Vleet.
Fbeee

Cowichan then made several danger- 
jus rushes but the college back line 

"siuoning creation.'' over here for our players were hard tq brat The thrra-

B e.0L—li 
11 e.m.—]

’Heir Ceoinefiiee.

WO p.m.—Sander

It •
3 p.a.—Sander SekooL 
3 pA—ETcaaooff.'

Rev. A. RiecUafcr, AJLC. Vtm

. MkhMTe I

of it." is more than a slogan., and it
takes a hero to buy anything that isn't 

ry or BrBradford.

match so
far this season.

Edwards played a good game, gain
ing much ground and savmg well.

"TlirmriOT c?rie"s'how at'oiympja P«ker'Md"the Rqomq brofhra. al.o
at theb^1nn^nVoTlhrw"eekMi'hiih- phtyed well The forward were out- 
ly snccessful and was conspicuous this aUnding m the loo^ wiw «y and 

■year in producing really silent silenc- H®pe m the van. Patters^ wm the 
ers. Omer attractions were an effi- pi^x of thee newcopjcrs. The teams
cienl ode fo^ £25. a figure long .. ___ _ r«-aim^ at by manufacturers, and a Victoria ' Colle«—Chapman, Craw

and pilUou rider. . _____  ifn^rwia
Cowichan —Nat Staples; Warren 

Miller. Ian Roome. H. Macmillan ahd
There was, too, on show a complete 

camping outfit consisting of a com
bination with a light trailer fined with 
pull doivn bunks. One imagines that 

‘ this contraption might find soip* of 
the "iMiiks" in the north' country a 
diffiemt problem bnt It may gain ^me 
votaries in tbe less precipitous regions 
of the south.

Thursday evening saw MUligan and 
Elky Clark, holders'respectively of the 
British and European middle weight
and fly weight championships, defend 
their titles successfully at the___  ________ _ Albert
Hall. Milligan won from Ted Moore, 
of Plymouth, on points in M rounds 
of rough and tomble.

- magmficefit
■dl^Uy*orSe''reaMWnJ, Clitk only 
jn.f bratiog Morzcchtoi, the French 
chullenger, »nd the fight going the fall 
X round..

I. it worth reminding render, of 
The Lender that the coni ntrike in ntill 
on over here—jnnt •" tofc they mny 
bare forgotten nil nbqnt.it? Yen. the 
.trike i. .tiU on qlf^ly brt the 
power behind it i. vhiblv wenkenmg. 
No 'fovernment prMK>.d wffl plenne 
both owner, nnd miner.; no owner.both owner, nnd miTOi.. 
ptopoial will pJenM both goverumrat
•Id oifotrtf aA tbe minere bnVe noft-

J. W. Edwards; Ronnie Roome and R. 
G. L. Parker; A. O. Hope, C^eddy May. 
Sidney Grassie. Ken Vidal. Desmond 
Patterson, Xyouis Morin And Eric Fox.

What la Needed 
The next game will be here on Sat

urday week, against Oak Bay Wander
ers, who beat Brentwood College laat 
Saturday by one goal and two tries to. 
nil. Wanderers, on present fonn. are 
tbe strongest team in the league. Th^ 
are much heavier than Cowichan. A 
bard game is expected and members 
of the club should get out in force to 
*^racUce On Evans* field next Satur-practice —------
day, when Ccrwichan have a by£ 

Offict ■ “ ‘Jffictali and players would welcome 
more pUymg members. It I* particu
larly hard to gather a fifteen for away 
matches. Laraer attendances at prac
tices are alM desirable. The team has 
done wen and the small margins in 
the losses iadkate that jnst a little 
more, finish it required to tom the 
scales.

Dr. M. L. Olsen, driving « rea^stet;.
and Hop Wo Bing. !n w

• SA-^otv Coomulee.
3 p.m.—Arnuirtice^^piy Mi

7.3a pjo—El

i At A.TO
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;ome Noralnj ... 
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to * *

Mr, W. R. Coraweh, Hd«i 
sirdreascr to ma aod UtUc 
^cdncsdav caanliin to 7J0 
’cormaodrta ootoMt pstfMs.

ial«k block, Daiwaa. 
mje an. Open ea 
7J0, ia fstart, to

patraas.

. Norcaber 3<tk for the Girt 
neat ia Um Open Bow 
ftanate is bafaie prepared.
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price fnr 
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era.
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‘ ' Gunpowder treaion and plot
>1^ tee. no . reason why gunpowder

treasob
• Should ever be forgot.
.The -new white bHdge over the 

Cowichan mt Duncan was opened for 
ti^ic otr Friday inoming. The first 
car to cToas was driven by Mrs. V. H. 
Wilson, KoksUah.

Mr. G. C. Baits has taken over the 
management of the Capitol Theatre. 
Mr. w. R. Waddell is reigning in 
Duncan until about the 20th and is 
opersting the projecting machines.

Four Jupr eases, in connection with 
litigation in which the Cowichan Pole 
Company is concerned, are set. for 
hearing at a special sitting of 'the 
county court in Duncan to>4Ry.

Mrs. W. E. Corficld and baby left 
on Monday for a short visit to Cour- 
tmay. acoorapanied by Mr. G. T. Cor- 
fietd, Jnr,, who was a week-end vis
itor in Drmcan.

'Monday, Thank^ving Day. being a 
public holiday. The Leader would 
greatly appreciate the sending in of 
changed advertisements on Saturday. 
Advertisers are asked to co-operate 
M> as ^ expedite service next week.

On Tuesday afternoon the Health 
Centre office- was transferred to the 
ymer of Government and Kenneth. 
Streets. The nurses moved in also.' 
To Fridays clinic ten babies were 
brought Dr. Watson was present! 
Tea was served by the nursea ;

Mr. N. T. Corficld, of Duncan Gar-' 
arge. Limited, and Corfield Motora 
Limited, Nanaimo, left last week for 
the east He will visit the Ford plant 
at Ford, Ontario; and will also stop i 
at Toronto. Detroit and Chicago. He 
will be absent for abou^ a ;nonth.

Mr. £. Waddell lefrt)uncan yester
day for a short visit to Washington, 
after which he will travel to Sarnia, 
Ontario, where he will take up resi
dence. Mr. P. Murchison left on 
Thursday for a trip to Denver, Col- 
<M^do. The travel arrangements were 
made by Mr. C. G. Firth, E. & N. R.

Mrs. R. C Fawoetl, Duncan, has 
purchased a lot on Duncan Hill, from 
Mr. PhJL Jajmes. Gearing work is 
now under way preparatory to the 
erectioo of a boarding house. In the 
building report last week mention was 
omitted that the residence of Mrs. E. 
Castley, Duncan, has been entirely re- 
thingled.

I ^ft__
BAKE YOUR OWN

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

standard
(fOytali^

\fbrwersq_years

At the provincial government office, 
Duncan, during October, fourteen 
births, eight deaths and three mar
riages were recorded.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jennings, Som- 
enos, had as their guests during the 
week-end a Victoria party consisting 
of Dr. and Mrs. Knight: Mrs. C. Dar- 
cus Hodder, a former Somenos resi
dent, and her mother, Mrs. Stavely. 
.Mrs. Knight is a sister of Mrs. Jen
nings.

Col J. S. Hodding, Duncan, sustain- 
I ed a nasty fall from his bicycle near 

the Cowichan Creamery on Saturday 
which rendered him half unconscious. 
He was taken to Duncan Hospital 

ere an eiiamination by Dr. H. P. 
Swan revealed that, while severely 
shaken, he had no broken bones. He 
has since returned to his home.

Pleading Mflty to the offence, be
fore Mr. J. Maitland-DougaU, stipen- 
diai^ magistrate, in the provincial 
police court, Duncan, on Tuesday, Mr. 
H. L. McArthur. Cobble Hill, was 
fined $5 for allowing pigs to run at 
large near the Silver Mine Trail Alec 
Johnny, guilty of being drtink on the 
Indian Reserve, was remanded for 
sentence for another week.

No less than eightyeigbt household
ers or license holders registered at 
Duncan city hall before the time ex
pired on Mondayr This is double the 
number of former years and indicates 
interest in the dty elections. 'In North

Hearing of the case of Mr. W, A. 
McIntosh, Duncan, vs. Mr. J, L. Hird, 
Duncan, which began on Friday be
fore His Honour Judge J. C. McIn
tosh. was adjourned until to-morrow, 
after a considerable amount of evi
dence had been taken. The claim is 
for $698.50 on account of wages and 
board for horses. A counter claim 
is entered in which $2,504.19 is al
leged to be doe on account of rent 
and moneys advanced but claim it 
abandoned on all in excess of $1,000.

The Rev. T. H. T. Holman, O.B.E., 
M.M.. chaplain to the British Em
bassy at Peking, preached at St 
Mary*s. Somenos. St PetePs. Quaro- 
ichan, and St John's. Duncan, on Sun
day. He came to Duncan in 1913 for

gan and Cobble Hill He went to 
China five years ago. He was the guest 
of Rev. A. and Mrs. BischUger
in Duncan.

Patrons of boxing will be glad to 
know that Mr. W. H. Bgtstone is ar- 
,t»a^ag notches in Duncan on No
vember ^h. In ten rounds for the 
welterweight championship of the is- 
liini Charlie Bradsnaw wul meet Rid 
Tubbs, Port Albcmi. Buckey Ken- 
nett, who beat Joe Townsend, Van- 
caover, -flyweight two years ago. and 
haa. been out of the game through ill
ness, will take on Albie Davies, who 
bas4rawn four times with ToVmsend. 
Wiai^Hyr is to appear against Danny

The Nurses* Home, Duncan, vras.the 
scene of a Hallowe’en party on Sat
urday evenmg, given as a surprise for 
Miss Grace Hawes, supervisor, prior to 
leaving on Tuesday for her home in 
Vancouver. The sitting room was 
prettily decorated hi Hallowe’en fash
ion and fifty persons, all in costume, 
guide a ve^ merry company. Mr. E. 
W. Carr Hilton, secretary of the hov- 
phal, Toked the general regret at the, 
departure of Miss Hawes. Dancing 
made the time pass enjoyably, with 
nice refreshments added for good 
measure. The arrangements were made 

r two of tee student nurses. Miss Ids 
slvertand Miss Kathl^ Hutchison.
Children were out as usual on Sat

urday evening to celebrate Hallowe’en 
in tlm performance of various pranks: 
Generally speaking (hese were inno-> 
cently carried out but some thought- 
fessness was exhibited and a few cases, 
of wOful damage were reported to The 
*Lender. Words were painted on Mr. 
Ned •Miller’s car and roofing tacks 
were placed in each tire. A packet of 
firecracken vras tbrerwh, alight, on 
thk verandah of a Somenos resident 
One of squibs jumped on to s 
chsir cttshiofT stuffed with inflammable 
cotton batting which was smoulder
ing briskly when the owner saw it 
and preireQtq^ serious resdlts. Some 
ntes were.po't oipTy tsken off but were 
damaged as weH: No complaints Mrere 
received bt the police.

Mrs. Ethel* May HutchUon died in 
Victoria on Monday. Her daughter, 
Miss Kathleen Hutchison, is training 
at Duncan Hospital

A break in the coil in the inter
cooler of No. 2 engine at Duncan 
Utilities, Limited power house caused 
disruption of the light service on Mon
day from 4.45 to 7J0 p.m. A similar 
break, which is a minor trouble, oc
curred in No. 1 engine some time ago. 
The company will be better able to 
take care of such emergencies in a very 
short time, when the new unit is run
ning at capacity. The switch board 
equipment has now arrived and the 
plant will be shut down on Sunday to 
make connection. * The engine will be 
run with a light load for a time in 
order to get it gradually tuned up.

SOUTH ipfICHAN
Three Injured When Car Upsets 

Fall Home
Three occupants of a roadster luck

ily escaped without serious hurt when 
their tar skidded and turned over on 
Bnens Vista Hill Cowichan Bay, on 
Sunday morning between 10 and U 
o’clock.

Miss L. Chestworth, Ladysmith, suf
fered bruises and injnrtes around the 
head, a torn scalp and bruised heck. 
She was taken to Duncan Hospital for 
attention by Dr. H. N. Watson.

Mr. William Ardin, Victoria, sus
tained a laceration of bis tongue which

head.
Both young men. after receiving .at

tention. were able to proceed on their 
way. Except for the injuries mentihn- 
ed. the three occupants of the car his- 
tained only shock and 'minor bnzkdB 
and cuta ,
, It is not definitely known .how the 
accident happened, whether the brakes 
were applied too suddenly or, in go^ 
tng from one side of the rpsd to the 
other, too quick a turn was made in 
the loose gravel at. that point.. Jt 
occurred as the. car came tbroogh the 
trees in sight of the bay. The rMd- 
ster turned over sever^ times and was 
badly damaged.-

Capl. J. S. T. Fall D.S.C. A.F.C., 
R.A.F., arrived home on Monday to 
spend his leave with;his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Fdl, Ha&ank. much 
to their delight and that of his old 
friends. He entered the R. N. A. S. m 
1915 and. while serving as a Flight 
Lieutenant, he and his flight brought 
down fifty German machines without 
sustaining cssnalties. He' personally 
accounted for twenty German machin
es during the war.

After the Armistice he was taken 
into the Royal Air Force, acted for 
some time as instructor, and more’re
cently has been employed m the Near 
East. He has not Men home since a 
leave during the war.

The children of Cowichan Station 
school spent a joyous evening on Fri
day at a Hallowe’en party arranged 
by the principal, Mr. Kennedy, and 
Mist Grassie. 
s Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitchoose 
have retuVned to Cowichan Station 
after a year’s absence in California, and 
are staying with the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. J. Stewart, of Glen Stewart.

Mrs. Harry .McIntyre, Cowichan 
Station, has purchssed the property of 
the late Mr. O. P. Stamer. The sale 
was negotiated by Mr. C. Wallich.

At Mr. E. de W. WallerS sale on 
Thursday there were fully two hun
dred present and some seventy or 
eighty cars lined the Wilson road. 
Good prices ruled.

The orchestra which played at -the 
Trafalgar Day ball was Heaton's.

BIRTH
Fsnning.^To Major and Mrs. W. 

G. Fanning. Hillbank. a son, on Thur 
day, October 28th. 1926. At “Good- 
rest.” Gibbins Road, Duncan.

MARRIAGE
Larsen-Burnett—The wedding was 

cpietly solemnUed by the Rev. W. H. 
Gibson, at Koksilah Mission Church, 
on Wednesday of last week, of Miss 
Winnifred Mary Burnett, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. K. Burnett. 
Cowichan Station, and Mr. Peder 
Martin Larsen.

Autumn flowers and ferns had been 
used by Mrs. Gibson to good effect in 
decorating the church. The bride, 
who entered the church on the arm 
of her father, was charmingly gowned 
in cream flat crepe. She wore a veil 
of embroidered net and carried a bou
quet of pale pink and white chry
santhemums.

Miss Irene Carter; cousin of the 
bride, dressed in a pale yellow crepe de 
chine frock and wearing a black pic
ture hat was maid of honour. Her 
bouquet was of ^llow and bronze 
chrysanthemums. Mr. Edwin Burnett 
brother of the bride, was best man.

A reception was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents, the dining table 
being prettily decorated and centred 
with a four-tier wedding cake.

I.eaving for the honeymoon trip the 
bride wore r. dress of whirlpool blue 
crepe, trimmed with fur, and a sand- 
coloured velour wrap with hat to 
matth. Mr. and Mrs. Larsen will make 
their home at Lakeside Farm, Cobble 
Hill __________________

DEATH

I
Christmas I
Is Just i I 

Around the |
Corner! I

I
Every day secs new goods on display in our store. Beautiful

gift tnenihandise, and novelties gathered from all over the worl^ and H 
at prices so low as to be almost beyond belief. Come in and see for * 
yonrself. a

DOLLS TO DRESS FOR SALES, BTC. ■
We have a very large selection of dolls sutUble for dressing for 

sates or for Christmas trees, and we give special discounts for ■ 
quantities. |

PRIZES FOR CARD PAR’HES .
The newest things in novelties and inexpensive gifts, and a very ■

I 

I
I large range v> choose from.

I

JacksoiL-^Mrs. Teresa Jackson died 
suddenly in 'Victoria on Wednesday 
morning of last week. She passed in 
her sleep at Mrs. Ross' Private Nurs
ing Home.

Born in Shrirfey, Ireland, seventy 
five years ago, Mrs. Jackson came to 
Canada in 1907. She lived with her 
son, Mr. R. S. A. Jackson, in Calgary 
and came to Duncan in March, 1919. 
living with him at Somenos for five 
^rs. For the past two years she has 
been in Victoria.

The funeral took place on Friday 
afternoon at Royal Oak cemetery. Vic
toria. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
Thomas Pitt, H. A. Patterson, J. 
Brown and H. W. Dickie, Duncan, and 
Messrs. C. Cummings sod T. Hum
phries, Victoria. The Rev. A- de B. 
Owen officiated.

FUNERALS
,DI|^n.—The funerkl of the late' 

Mrs.jDighton topk place on Tbarsdajy, 
services being conducted at St Steph
en’s Church. Victoria, and the cem
etery there, by the Rev. J. S. A. Bas- 
tin. The pallbearers were Lt-Com- 
mander the Hon. C. A. Colville. Col
onel H. R. Gale, Major T. Wise. 
Messrs. D. Dighton, J. H. Whittome 
and C. J. Waldy.

Rvflhaag.—The funeral of Mr. Nels ■ 
Thomasen Kvilhaug, who died sudden
ly at Reid Island on October 26th. was 
held on Friday to Mountain View 
cemetery. The Rev. F. G. Christmas 
officiated.

Two brothers. Messrs. Ben. and S. 
Thompson; and three friends. Messrs. 
A. Hansen. J. Stanna and M. Himens 
came from Bellingham for the funeral. 
Mr. Kvilang leaves a wife and child in 
Norway. Mr. L. C. Brockway had 
charge of the funeral arrangements.

The coroner. Dr. H. P. Swan, pre
sided at an inquest on Wednesday 
evening, when a verdict of death from 
natural causes was returned by the 
jury: Messrs. J. Boak. foreman: Wil
liam Mnrchie. Jimes Murchie. W. G. 
Cole. F. Fieldcn and O. T. Smythe.

Mr. Joseph Silver, a witness, said 
that Mr. Kvilhaug had gone to work 
on the pile driver at 8 a.m. but had 
complained of not feeling well About 
8.30 he had asked the foreman that he 
be taken ashore. He had died in the 
boat on the way. although the distance 
was only about 300 feet Dr. H. N. 
Watson ^testified that pleurisy and 
pneumonia had been the cause of 
death.

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

We pay highest market price for Eggs.

CMchan Butter Is Unsurpassed
We seed your cream to fill our orders. 

COWICHAN BUTTOB 60c PER POUND.
Co^deban Creamery Cow Mih and Laying Mash 

, are reliable mixtures.
BUY YOUR SUPPLIES FROM YOUR OWN 

.WAREHOUSE.

Quality Radio
At Amazingly Low Prices!
Stewait-Wamer Hctdel 300 reduced from $90.00 to    - „$70.00

Take advantage of thia $2a00 eaving by ordering your eet now. 
Do not buy a radio until yon hear the Stewart-Wamer.

CLARE BROS. RANGES-The Radio Range at $87.00 and the Ma_ , 
net reduced to $67.00 are the utmost in value. Trade in your old 
stove on new one.

GATELEG TABLES ON SALE THIS WEEK
10 only 36 inch Tables. Round or Square, at —__ ____________ 44.75
1 only 42 inch Table, Square, at_________________ ___ «......... M7.7S
1 only 40 inch Table, Dutch Style, at
White Wood Chairs to match, at, each ,

^75
-41a« $1.50

Free Gift For School Children
Grades 1 to 5~ 
Grades 6 to ^ --------------------A Whistling Bird

-A Dominion Lino Painting Book
Call at the store after, school Friday, November 5th.

Heating Stores On Sale
....$12.75
...416.50
.-$1745

22 inch Cas4 Box Stoves, Sale price..... ...........................
25 inch Cast Box Stoves, Sale price . , —________
28 inch Cast Box Stoves, Sale price_______________________ ____

We carry a large stock of Open and Closed Heaters of all kinds.
Baby’s Crib and Rcstmore Mau-ess, 4-6x2-6. high sides______ $16.95
Spe^ Bed Bargain—2 only 3-3 Heavy Post Beds. Reg. $15 for $12.75
1 only 4-6 Bed in Walnut Finish, Reg. $15 for___-__________$1Z75

Treat yourself to an Ostermoor Mattress. $25.00 worth of comfort.

Residents of the Cowichan Valley
Buy your furniture in Duncan. You cannot do better elsew*here. Our 
pnees are right. We guarantee to please you. We deliver anywhere.
We lel' the best lines of Furniture and Bedding. Stoves. Heaters, 

Sewing Machines and Radios.

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store Phone 148 -

ANNOUNCEMENT
A. W. LUCKING be«s to announce that the *ooda offered at 

eati* special pricei in last week’* Leader were not speckUy hrongfat 
in for die occaiion, bat were listed from oar regular stock. ,Do not let 
roar oppoctonity slip. Yon have dll Satnrda, night the 6th. Pbon« 
jronr order to 180, and it win receive prompt attention.

A. W. LUCIONG
DUNCAN GROCERY 

The Store With The Stock.
Station Street Phone ISO

YOU CAN ’PHONE 
TO KAMLOOPS NOW

A long-distance telephone service is now available be
tween Kamloops and coast points. Ask “Long Distance" for 
the rates.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

SidBcribe for The Leader, Yov Own Home Phper

klaLt, Ji: —.1.^3^ V 111'
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COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
General Office ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales..... Phone 232

STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 Dry __ ...
Hardware _— 
Groceries_____

..Phone 217 
„Phone 343' 
..Phone 213

\ ■ >

Forging Ahead With Important Department Qianges
(UIUIIIing Wook The main floor of our store has been almost completely rearranged, so that jt 

hardly looks like the same store. Ladies’, Misses’ and ChOdren’s
Corticelli. 4-ply Fingering, in all shades, at, 

per lb..........-........--------------------------------$1.49
Purple Heather Fingering, in all shad.es, at. 

per lb....................................-------------------- $1-9S

THE HARDWARE, CASH AND CARRY, SHOES, HOSIERY, DRAPERIES 
AND READY-TO-WEAR

Hosiery

Tiger Wool, 1 oz. balls, Reg. 25c; 5 for $1.00 
Aiistraline Wool. 1 oz. balls. Regular 20c;

(> i.jr....................... .............. .................... —$1.00

have now been placed in new homes. We feel sure that our many patrons wiU 
appreciate these changes as we will now be in a position to servo you to much 

better advantage, both from your standpoint and ours.

Holeproof Silk Hose, in all the wanted shades, * 
sizes to 10; per pair _.4l.OO, $1J0, $1.75

Heavy Quality Art Silk Hose, in assorted 
shades, sizes 8 }4to 10 per pair ------------98c

Sylvofloss Wool. 1 oz. balls.'Reg. 35c; 3 for 9Sc 
Mending Wool, large skeins, all shades, at Sc 
Mending Wool, on cards, assorted shades; 

3 tor ---- --------- ----------- ------------------------ 10c

Dry Goods, Hosiery, Ready-to-Wear, Hardware, Groceries, Shoes and Men’s 
Furnishings are now ready fot your inspection.

Odd lines of Ladies’ Winter Hose, Reg. $1.25 
to ^.00, sizes 8J4 tp 10; to clear, ^r. 98e

New Umbrellas
AND REBOSMBER THAT OUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE GOES WITH

EVERY PURCHASE.

The latest in Ladiu' ^00

-(

The New Tom Thumb Shape Umbrellas are 
here, in all grades, made on good strong 
frames, in assorted shades. Priced at, 
each______________________ $1.65 to $10.50

Boot and Shoe Department

Displaying New Handbags
Secure that handbag now. Our new shipment 

comprises all the latest shapes, shades and 
materials. Priced, each —l$lJi5 to $10J0

We carry an exceptionally large, choice and 
assorted stock of Boots and Shoes for all 
purposes and at all prices.

Ladies' Brown and Black-Kid Oxfords, The 
FrankW. Slater "Strider” make, an excellent 
fitting and wearing shoe: per pair ...„..$6.50 

“K” Brogues for ladies—Another shipment 
of these much wanted shoes just arrived; 
per pair------------------------------------------$10.50

Plain and Fancy lims
You will find just what you are looking for in 

our large range of Plain and Fancy Linens, 
including DoyKes, Oblongs, Centres, Run
ners. Squares, etc., comprising Cluney Lace, 
Cut Work, Maderia; also Plain and Em- 
Igoidered Hemstitched linens. All marked at 
popular prices.

Boys’ Strong School Boots, to stand heavy 
wear.and weather, sizes 1 to 5J4; pair $4,25
Sizes 11 to 13J4; per pair---------------- $3.45

- “ id Bh • ^Men’s Brown and Black Ooodyear Welted 
Boots and Oxfords.. Neat in style, give
splendid wear. They are worth trang. 
Per pair-------------------------------------------J4.9S

Men’s “K” Brogues are now to hand. Don’t 
delay getting your pair before we are sold 
out. Per pair-----------------------------.i:_.Jn.50

Ready-to-Wcar Department Rabber Footwear
New arrivals in Ladies’ Dresses, Sweaters, 

D & A and Gossard Corsets, Kimonas, SiUt 
Lingerie, etc. All marked at lowest possible 
prices.

Be prepared for the damp weather by provid
ing yourself with rubber footwear. We 
carry all kinds in stock to meet the needs of 
everyone in the district. Our prices are 
reasonable.

Tbe Stapk Department Offers
A complete range of Bleached and Unbleached 

Sheeting, at, per yard...............„...49c to $1.35

Special Vahes m Radm aid 
Enmetf

Ready to use Bleached Sheets, priced at. per
pair......................................-........-»2-7S ”

Pillow Tubing, per yard.....................-39c to 90c
Hemstitched or Plain Pillow Slips, priced, 

each ..25c to 7Sc

AT PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL. 
De Forest 1 Tube instrument, with tube $15.00 
De Forest 3 Tube instrument, with tubes $25.00 
All-American 3 Tube Reflex Circuit, with 

tubes ____________________ --------------»35.on

Cash andCarry Helps Yoo Saye
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

Ready Cut Macaroni, per tb. . 
Canadian Cheese, per tb. — 
Loaf Cheese, per tb. .

..10c

.23c

Johnson’s Fluid Beef, 16 oz. bottle 
Red Arrow Sodas, pkt.

-$1.05
.:__.20c

King Oscar Sardines, 2 tins ____ 25e
Nebbb Juu—4-lb. Tins

Apritot
Greengage.

-62e Raspberry _ 
..50c Strawberiy .

..62c

Black Currant
_72c

72e
Nabob Marmalade, 4-tb. tins __50c

...i5cSingapore Pineapple, 2s,-3 tins for 
Braid’s Best Blue Label Tea, 1-lb. pirt. 65c
B & K Rolled Oats, 7-lb. sack------------- .47c

20-lb sask ------------------------------- -__$1J0
Brooms—Special, each

Cash ami Carry Confectioiiary 

Spe^
B. & W. ChocoUte, }6 tb. 
Bull Eyes, per lb.-------- - .___25c

Ndleon’s ChocoUte Ban
Peaches and Cream 
Pineapple and Cream 2por 5c

Misses’ and'Children’s Pure Wool Hose, in 
ABC quality, sizes 5 to 10„pair 75c to $1.10

Children’s Short Socks, in Wool and Silk and 
Wool, assorted shades, azes 2 to 6yi, priced 
per pair----------------- ------------------ 3Sc to 90c

Boys’ or Girls’ Worsted Three-qOarter Hose, 
Fancy Turn Tops, assorted shades, sizes 5 
to, 10; special, per pair---------'---------------59c

Wool Dross Materiais
Plain and Striped Flannels, 31 indies '^de, 

assorted shades; per irard . -95c to $14$
Revere Striped FUnnels, 36 inches wide, as^ 

sorted shades; per yard----------------- r-$*c
All Wool Tweeds, in Plain and Plaid, 36 inches 

wide; per yard —------------- :—.95e to $1,25
All Wool Home^nns,.fn assorted shades, 54 , 

inches wide; per yard------- -----------
AU Wool Navy Serge, 54 inches wide; per 

yard____________________ $125 to $3.95
All Wool Diagonal Weave, essorted shades,' 

54 inches wide; per yard-----$3J5 to $4JO
All Wool Poplins, in assorted eludes, 54 inches 

■wide; per yard ---------- -------- $2.10 to $225

Inspect our range of Wool Dress Materials. 
It will pay you.

Men's And Boys’ Deiiartiient

White or Coloured Turkish Towels, priced 
each .................................................25c to $1.25

Better Grade White Wool Blankets, priced 
per pair.................. ....................$11.95 to $15.50

Premier 5 Tube, with tubes-----------------$50.00
Trans Atlantic 5 Tube, with tubes-----267.50
Musicone Speaker------....*--------------- —_.$15.00

Down-filled Comforters, at ....$10.50 to $49.50
Cotton-filled Comforters, at ....... $2.95 to $8.95
Striped and White Flannelette, yd. 20c to 55c 
Pyjama Cloth, per yard  -.....—-45c to 65c

415.00 
Set, with

Radiola Loud Speaker--------------
Two Tube Victor-Northern

tubes _____________________ _
’Three Tube Victor-Northern Set, 

tubes --------------------------------------- -----467.50

..$40.00
with

Lingerie Crepe, assorted shades, yd. 25c to 29c 
lap Crepe, assorted shades, per yd....... -.....19e

- SEE US FOR RADIO BATTERIES, 
TUBES, ETC

Boy Cowidnm hodiKe

This weather makes you think about your 
winter’s requirements. Our Men’s and Boys’ 
Department is.showing a complete line of 
all seasonable merchandise at very reason
able prices. Watch our windows for dU- 
pUy and prices.

Cowichan Potatoes, 16 lbs. for . 
Per sack___________________

Cowichan Onions,. 10 lbs. for .
Bhiikete$5i0-122.75

Cowichan Wealthy Apples, Per box _-$1.00 
Cowichan “CelUni" Pippin Apples, Per 

box ---------------- ------------------- ^----------- $1.15

■We are now showing a full range of Union 
'and All Wool Blankets from the Grey Camp 
Blanket to the Choicest Hudson Bay, from 
6 lbs. to 12 lbs. Prices______^*$540 to $22.75

VniY HALL DOINGS
Hallowe’en—SuTpriie Shower 

^Dance—Social Qub

music being kindly provided by Mrs. 
Horsfall and Mr. A. M. Lessard.

The shower, which had been ar
ranged by members of the comomnsty, 
made an interesting interlode. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hors^l were called upon by

Vimy Hall was a very gay spot on 
iatarday evening on the wiMion of 
he annnal community Hallowc en 
►arty, when about 125 persons, hflf of 
vhom were children, joined in a meet 
injoyablc social affair. The merry 
nakers gathered from all sections of 
he district, many of them in costumes 
ind very few families were not repre- 
icnted.

An interesting added feature was a 
lurprise shower for Mr. and Mrs. T.

S. HorsfalU who had recently re
amed from their honejrooon. ^ 

s pnmaruy a chiOdren s

in the rest room which is being fitted

e prixe winners were: Lato first. 
Robert Evans; consolation Mrs.

Tbe affair was - --------
irty. and the yoongsters readily 
towed that they knew how to have 
g^ time, they romped, played 

id danced, and found particular en- 
yment in the especially good sapper 
hkh was provided. The majority of 
lem were in costume and masked and 

much pleasure from thetr mas-

’;^er^ adults were also in costume 
id were so much disguised as to be 
arecognizable by their friends. Much 
ri^u^hy bad been shown in mak- 
g the costumes.

Grand March Prises 
The grand mardi resulted in the fol- 
iring being selected as the pn*e

Mrs. T. C. Robson, who. in a short 
address, conveyed the good wishes of 
the district to the newly married 
couple and spoke of their asstsUnce in 
community affairs, Mr. HorsUl be
ing president of Vuny Social Club and 
Mrs. Horsfall a member of Vlmy Wo
men's Institute who had always been 
ready to help both organiaations.

Tiny WoddingHPMty 
Then there appeared a diminutive 

bride and groom. Dorothy Evans and 
Murray Creighton, who very shyly and 
slowly crossed the floor with a decor
ated wagon, heavily laden with pres
ents. Mr. HorshiU. on behalf of him
self and hit wife, expressed apprecia
tion for the gifts and. more parttcular- 
]y, for the sentimeot behind them. The 
compai^ gave them an ovation and 
sang “For They Are Jolly Good Fel
lows."

Crdghloo, Mr. A E Lranon Mid 
Robion, the laM named arranging the

""KS'en attended 'Vtiny SpeW Onb’! 
meeting on Monday, Mr. Horsfall pre- 
siding.%lr. J. E^H. Phfllips. who was 
responsible for kalsomuiing and decor
ating work, reported progress m firag 

the rest room. Donations had been

IWmg OCIU* •ca^wavw a-j-
rinnera by tbe judges Ma, Butnee 
ordan, Mr. C E lemma and Mr.
■^Xr^to^Serf Evana, Indian.

IJDOCr inirwu----
r: Clarence Evans, Cbmaman. ___

^ Alice Dosrnes, laotem;

ady ready to- retire; Mr. Harry
competition, Mrs. 

looglaa and Mra. ^«
were lied, and both recemd 

rises. A ghost ep^«
)me thrilU. Brdwmee end ow 
luces enlivened ^ pweedingi.

T. C. Robson, convener; mrs. Rooen 
Evana, Mrs. E. G. Moore and Mrs. J. 
B. Crdgbton. for tbe Institute; and 
Messrs. J. C. ^in, N. C Evans and 
A. E Lemon, for tbe club.

Tbe supper was in charge of Mrs. 
Moore, assisted bv Mrs. W. u. Wilkin, 
Mrs. C. Gwilt, Mrs. George Ckmgb, 
Mrs. Harry Oarlc and others, who 
helped to pour coffee.

The sapper room was decorated for 
the first time and looked very pretty. 
Orange and black crepe paper ^ 
Hallowe’en favours were ased.,Llfm- 
ed jack-o-lantems added a spooky 
glow.

Dance and Cards
The card party and dance held by 

So^I Cliw fa Vimy Hall onVhny Social hwiu*/ *« »***«/ 
Wednesday evening of last week was 
quite an enjoyable affaif'altbongb ^ 
attendance was not a* large as antici
pated. About siacty-five persor.s were 
present

The number of card players w 
small Tbe Arne was whist the tables 
befag asraasbd by Mr. W. S. Robfasoo

' WHITB LABOUR m MILLS

an me icb4 --------------

chxir. Mr. J. C. feo had mide > ttble 
and Mr. Robiniod had givep a heater 
and oHed tbe Soor. Thmika were ac
corded the committee, Mra. Robmaqn, 
Mr. Phaiipa and Mr. H. Clark, who 
were asked to continue thev work.

Use of the room caused some discu^ 
tion. It was finally decided that it 
sboold be open at all times vnd that on 
badminton nighu members of the 
Mortt committee would be responsible, 
niere will be MiperTiaioo at certain 

timea. Mr. Robiiuon registered op- 
poaition. Hr deaired that memlws 
only be allowed to nse the room but 
gained no inrport.

The meeting night was chingeirback 
to Saturdays sod it yms decided not to 
serve refreshments in futore. It was 
reported that a draft of the revised by; 
taws would be ready for the December 
meeting. Refreshmeou were wrved 
by Mrs. John Blair and Mrs. H. Clark.

The borne nursing class wm held 
at the home of Mrs. Payne on Thors- 
^y, with an attendance of seventeen 
members, of whom two were new, 
Mrs. E H. Peterson and Mrs. George 
Cloogh. Mias HDI took tbe claas m 
tbe absence ol Miss JeffMCa. Tea was 
served by the hoetess.

To "rhe Editor, Cowichan Leader,
Dear Sir,—It would be rather inter, 

esting to know the author oi the <r- 
ticle in yonr iiane oi October 21st, 
on doings at tjie lumber mills.

One part ttrnck me as being rather 
like propaganda on behali of the em- 
tloymcnt of Asiatic labour, when |t

Follow price morementa when bny 
ing iced, fertilizera and otber impor
tant items.

Every child sbonld have at least a 
pint >ml preferably more, milk .each 
day.

CORK in ^

IS mentioned that young, inexwri 
equal t<enced white labour is not 

yellow akina, or something like it to 
that elfect

Now, 1 want to come right out and 
say that one of the reasona Chinamen 
are employed if that they have been
used in their own country to a tort of 
slavery and are therefore acrvile to 
thdr employerk. Another reason it 
that aome mflla are virtually Chjneae- 
owued in part.

The white roan will not stand for 
'anything except a democratic attitude, 
but the bosses greatly deprecate thia 
at they think they are “tin gods on a 
pedeaw.”

With regard to the “incxpetience," 
does not the Asiatic have to start as 
an inexperienced man? Or, it he a

I a la George Bcrnaid Shaw?nperman----
It ii ntter rot to say tlut a yqnng

man is not the canal ol Asiatic lahonr. 
The preference for the placid Asiatic 
is a aobtle move to try and abort 
40c per hour minimum law.

Anyone, wito n of ^eption
can ace that i
a cut-off saw or pile lumber, tnrely a 

12 years can do like-

You talk gbont “Deal in yonr home 
town," how shoot "Whitt lahonr in 
the niillt, lo we enn deni. In Our home 
town”— n good slogan—Yoon etc.,

AN ENGLISHMAN.
Dnncnn, 6. C, October 26, 1926.

Underfeeding is n much more com
mon error ehnn overlccdlhg liventock.

Rntiopt thnt contnin anfficient pro- 
teio ntually Lave enough pboephornn.

It ia not the cnatom of decent news- 
pdpen to inaert propaganda in their 
newt columns. The Lender’s hews 
columns are restricted to statements 
of fact as glcn^ from vnrioon 

tnis inttttonrees. In instance the source
is ghren. Onr article ran thns:-:-

dSim___ owners hare found that tbe
white lahonr offering, particularly the 
youthful variety, being inexperienced 
and incUned to decidedly floating ten
dencies, hat not been as satisfactory 
as experiended Orientals at the tame 
price. Whether tbit condition will 
change with the mihimam Vrage re- 
mnioa to be seen."

If VAn Engliihmnn*' or anyone else 
wishes to air views, preferably under 
their own names, our correapoodeoce 
coinmnt are open, anbiect to the con- 
ditiont printed over almost every issae 
of onr editorinl coinmnt

It should be obvions to everyone, 
inclndufg mill osrners, that the com. 
muoity stands to benefit by the ex- 
clnsive employment of white Inbonr.

How it this to be effected? The 
minimum wage, effective November 
1st., is one nthanpt to solve the ptob- 
lem. Uhcb however remains for mill 
ovmert and white labour to consider. 
—Editor.

Ten acres exccHent hod, partially 
impyoved, good ireler. Muck on 
property, centrally sitnnte^

COWICBAMBAT 
Six acres hi^raved land rntntiand-»urr»dvi.w.»^Hjjh-

COWICHAM STATibN
Well situated Ave-roosn house, 

standing in 1SJ3 acres of |and, 
well snited to bulb gro -V- - ^nnniiog

all in exo Price: $S.nM0

COWICHAN AMO mu. BAT
Several good buys at • nuoanUe 

pricei,^

C WALUCH
Baal Bitott aiM Iimiimmu Agent, 
Cowietaa BtaHta E A N. Bly.

yonth of even 12 years can do 
■wise and probably better, becanse he 
has b«»!n educated in a Cnnm^ 
school to use hit brains and adapt 
hiniwJf to aimple lahonr.

Ut ns have, Mr. Editor, a little 
propaganda for tbe white man, .of 
whom so many are out of work in *c 
province and who«ould wt>rk fa a null, 
to the exeioflion of tbe cheap Asiatic, 
who flendi hU money out of the coun
try aod|does not bcnefftejlie alorcf fa 
town.

LAlVnpRN
A iMint oi WhMr Lnneare Leefara'wffl bn linld at

GOSPEL HALL
tntf FiUny rnoing, at JJO, nxetprdiWMMdg «vn niid 

Mt« Tpti’n

PIHBT tSCTUBB TO-HOBHOW EVp^O, HOVIOnBR Ml

•e-JrtJliv".-
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m A-
E«iU Jinaaciai and iMormnc* 
A«cm. AB<nioi>«er tad Vtlotuw. 

Koury Public

Twenty-eight and a half acres, one 
cleara). three t-rtb- cleared. New 
dwtdUng four reeiM, srater laH 
on. Bam for three head. Garage 
airf eiitbaithaBs Ne«t-fail»y 
cmk tuna .through tlu% ?f.e»«»ty 
which fa weU fcaced. Stoted 
three and a half miles hroj? Dn^ 
can. A good boy at t2,400/)0

Pattenon Buadlng, Duncan;

PHOHBIOS

A
TALOEIN
Every Car—

is erorth job* so nmch 
money, that is no more or no 
less wan it will return in 
value to 4he purchaser.

The Aanant of Value-
is determined by the ownber 
of miles of economiett .^^ 
left in that automobile.

The Ford Motor COw of 
r^kaJ^ Ltd.—
makes 'a ‘Dominion - wide 
study of this question and 
<M the result of this study 
the prices of Used Ford 

are determined;
As Authorized Ford Deal-

'tge make available to you the 
benefits of this study in the 
Used Cars we sell, and fur- 

' then you get a thirty-^y 
gnanotee oU any Used Car 
you buy.

Garage M
FcUdAioi Phoo.52

Kat bames Arrapaed—Fourteen 
'feaxns**‘ScbcduIa

The schedule of pl»y for the fow 
lesgties of Oonean BasketbaU CIW 
htt now b«n drawn «P jfj
matchei wiH commence on Wednes^
cveouig negt with a.girlt- and two 
aentor gamea. .' . n i_

Thereafter league matche* wUl be 
played regularly each Monday a^ 
Wednesday, wnb the «c^on ej 
around the Christmat and New Year
seasons. With four leagues, compn^ 
mg fourteen teams.'the mk of drai^ 
ing a satisfactory sohednle was n^
easy. The arrangcitient has
as equitable as possible by Df* ^ ^ 
Breach, who was e«trasted witb,*mab- 
mg it. ' * **

There are live senior, fcor gfrW. 
three intermediate. antT two juniac 
teams. The throe soni 
viously without names, 
tbe Wasps. Dr. C — —w
tain; Native Sons, A. M. Wrom, ct^ 
tain; Maple Leaves, John Dwom. ^ 
tain. There ft also a girls team calltd 
the. MapU Lcavea. . ^ '

The junior teams wflf bt teown as 
the Crackerjacks. Bfmer Bvani, cap
tain; mod Wai^etersB 
tain. On Tuesday the intermedwte 
teams had not been arranged of 
named. There wfll probably be m 
High School and two cJifr teams. In 
the following s^etWe, which covtcs 
the first h^ of the season they are 
designated by nnmbers:—

Norernber 10*—Maple L<»v*» 
(girls) vs. High School: Native Sooa 
VS. Gsrages; Maple .Leaves (seniors)

'"^lolJemher IS*—'Crickerjacloi n. 
Wanderers; Blackbirds ts. Scarlet 
Rutmers; Intecjncdiate I vs. f

November 17tb—Intermediate 1 vs* 
3: Native Son» vs..JVasps; Garages as. 
Firemen. • . .

November 22nd — Crackerjscks as. 
Wanderers; Maple Leaves (girls;) va 
BIadd?irds; Maple Leaves (semofs) 
vs. Wasps.

November 24th—Intermediate 2 vs. 
3; High School vs. Scarlet Runne»: 
Nattvo Sons vs. Firemen. , 

November 2Wi — Crackerjacks 
Wanderers; Intermediate 1 vs. 2; 
High School vs. Blackbirds. , , . , 

Derember 1st—Maple I.caTet (gfrJs) 
vs. Scarlet Rtunera; Garages va.

GRASS BOCUY
'-I i • ’ ■ ■

Men Open Seaion-Victoria Wins 
By Nairaw Margin

On Saturday, at Duncan, quite a 
•mimber turned up to waKh the Cow- 
tehan Grass Hockey Club in therr 
men’s match of tbe season agaiai^ Vic
toria. The ground was in good con- 
OHion and a fast game eesuhed in a 
win for the visitan by 2-1.

For tbe first few minutes neither 
side showed any combination and play 
went from end to eqd. Then Cow- 
tebnn obtained possession and preMed 
hard, but seem^ unable to get a clear 
shot at goal.

Bredin, the Victoria centre, securwl 
the ban and managed to rc^ ^e 
circle before, being stopped. He got 1 
in a hard shot wHch vfent wide. From *
4k.. k«tl» acrutn hrftke MWM.V

vs. ocarici
Wasps; Native Sons vs. Maple Leaves 
.(seniors). ^ ’

December 6th — Crackerjscks vs. 
Wanderers; Intermediate 1 vs. 3; Fhe-

"*Sec«nbcr Intermediate 2 vs. 3; 
Native Sons vs. Firemen; Garages vs. 
Maple Leaves (senion).

December 13th —Wanderers vs.

|!l^J4A^AT 

BYei^t Service
We make deBy tripe between 

OBaEwand Vktorie eqd eeny eU 
Ml— e< ■ooda.

Spedel prieee on etoek and pi»- 
dMa terTfotoeie. Aek for qnote- 
tiem.

We.giiefr»utoe to glve.ynn letis- 
feeflMi.

rafUfB. U8r SilTS OABAGE 
FBuna ior. ukiobia. ^

md jS; Barldey: ^

Ademson; Hinton. Wilion (capUin).

L/coemucr um —
Crackerjacks; Maple Leaves (gftto)
V*. Blackbirds; High School vs. Scar
let Runners.

December 15th—Intermediate I vs. 
2:jGarages va. Firemen; Maple Leaves 
(seniors) vs. Wasps.

December 20th—Intermediate 1 va.
3; Maple Leaves (girls) vs. High 
School; Native Sons vs. Garages.

I^ember 22nd — Blackbirds vs. 
Scarlet Runners; Intermediate 2 vs. 3; 
■^rgggt vs. WaJ^ -

December 2«h — Wanderers vs. 
Crackerjacks; Maple Leaves (girls) 
vs. Scarlet Runners; Native Sons vs. 
Maple leaves (settlors).

Januaty 3rd — High School vs. 
Blad^irds; Fh-emen vs. Wasps; Gar
ages vs. Maple Leaves (seniorO.

January 5th—Wanderers vs. Crack- 
cr^ks; Native Sons vs. Wasps; 
Maple Leaves (seniors) va. Firemen.

When the matches comfaence there 
wiH be little, if any, practice. Games 
-will be played with ontsidc teams on 
Fridays, but it is jiossible that some 
practice periods may be arranged, 
more particularly for tbe seniors. At 
present the players are turning out 
well for practice and the floor is in 
great demand.

ifflTeoSpd
Bj SnuifrMixtiire

"After taking Adliiyika I feel better 
than for yeaia.' At my age (60) it ie 
ideal—ao different from other medi- 
clnea.” (Signed) W. W. Carter. 
Adletika fa a aimpla mixtnre of boek- 
thom bark, glyniina, etc., whleh re
moves GAS m tan minutes and often 
tuitogr farpriaing relief to the stceu- 
aeh. Slope that fnll, bloated feefiag,’ 
Bdnge Oft d)d,waBte matter yoD aeera 
Ithgn^qWtavyonr^ieye^
Tlent for dmnk constipntion. Jl Wi 
Carrie, Druggist

i; J M A R D
« 'J C H O R

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

tally.
^ctoria secured the first goal^short-, 

ly after by a good shot frora .Bredm, 
who irnmddiately afterwards, jtearly 
added a second but the ball went over

For the remamder of the half fSe 
home team had the better of the gamey 
and after some good work by Staplu. 
ihey scored their first and only gpm, 
off Cole’s B^ck. At half tone the 
score remained 1-1.

In the second half both teams conu 
btned better, thongh neither forward 
line resHy pUyed together. .

Barry made a fine save after the 
visitors had broken through the de^ 
fences and no fottfier score was aiWcd 
until about 15 minnfet after play had 
resumed, although both circles werd 
visited frequently. The second Vic- 
toirta goal was scored by Cnmimng 
with a good shot into the Mmer of

**'^th^bout ten minutes to go. Cow- 
teban forurards seemed to wake up and 
two or three combined rons were wU- 
nessed. The game really looked like 
ending in a drafw when Leggatt g^ m 
a hot shot a mmuts before time. How
ever. the Victoria goalkeepds Once 
again proved equal to the fusion— 
and the game ended in a victory for 
Victoria. 2-1. Although the score wss 
ncainst them tbe onlookers agreed 
that Cowichan had the best of the

the home team, the foiwardsf 
who had been practisii^ together, did 
not make aa good a showing as was 
expected, althouRh each man ecemed

‘°Tt &Kod work, eepeci^y 
Dunlop, who was outstanding. The 
backs, considering that they had never 
pl»ed together before, did well. and. 
except for one or two errors such as 
clbaring across the gosL played a good 
nine and showed that they conld clear 
well when necessary. Barry m goal 
did some good work. .

The visitors were enttmined at the 
Commercial Hotel. The Cowichan 
pUyera are looking forward to the re
turn match, when they hope to reverse 
tbe scoring. The teams were:— -

Cowichan—R. T. Barry; E. C. 
Sorinsett and W. Langtry: D. v.

and Bredin; Mead-Robins. Gumming, 
WiUiams. C. Lefevre and Butchard.

TTie referees were Major A. G. 
Knocker. Cowichan, and Mr. Fletcher, 
Victoria.

On Saturday the men’s team plays 
at Salt Spring Island and the following 
Saturday the Salt Spring Island mixed 
team plays at Duncan, ^ A double 
header with mixed Victoria teams is 
scheduled for Saturday. November 
20th. one game to be at Victoria and 

other at Duneam_______ _

YOUNG PEOPLE’S LEAGUE

Ballowe’ea Feadvitieu—Badminton In- 
crenMuJn Interest

Members of Duncan Young People’s 
League spent a happy time at the 
United Church hall on Friday even
ing. at a Hallowe’en party.

, About half, of the forty perwns 
present, appeared in cpstum^ Each of 
the others was assessed a fine of ten 
cents for failing to “dress up.

Games and stunts served to pass the 
time quickly. In the Kvitch’s corner 
fortunes were told by Miss May 
Diroro. A hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded Mrs. A. M. Dirom, i^vcncr 
of the social committee, which had 
charge, for her work in arranging the 
programme and refreshments.

The number of badminton players in 
the league has now reached twenty- 
five, a hundred per cent, increase over 
this time last year. There are now two

and “B’’ sections. Interest is keen and 
matches and competitions are on the 
programme.

j . ISUY null
General Agencies, TtmbW Lands, MUtes,. 

Business Iiiyastments.
FOR SALE

Several parcels of first class timber on and dose to 
C. N. Rly.

Cedar PofesT Pfles and Tie Timber.
Office: LO.O.F. Building — — Duncan, B.C.

T«lephone 245

CRUISE
trim Sew York FA. 12

^R^serve Nowl
To Madeira, Cadis, GibtalCH^ 
Algien, Malta, Achena, Co»» 
•cantsDOple, the Holy 
Egypt,! Cattaro and Ragoss^ 
(Jugo-SIsTU). Venice. Naples^ 
and Pompeii. The Empress oi 
PcBDCc. 18.350 gross tons/rwi 
New York Feb. 12. Incloded 
exennioos. Canadian Pacific
mugrrr------ shipsndsbocn.

Literature from J. J. 
Forster, General Agent, 
Ocean Traffic, Vancouver, 
l^rsonal service if desired.
”Sse tbh ewrU 6^ Ifiswntf*

Canadian
[Pacific

iy;nst35ias
toiconneettau wi*

OURebuBOvrSailinga

Xouriit. Sleeper* from V»ncouw to the
wielm i-AnTlMCtinS With

GHRISTHAS
SAILINGS

BriTnIoriiietioii. Hetee end Beeerwtiom 
Apply

H.w.,nicKia^

FROM BAUPAX 
T. Pl,iD«iAh. Hwr. .ml U»do«i • 

S.S. AMoiiU----------------- rxr- t»*

nou ST. JOHM, K. B.
To BelkH. ««1 OI»*o»

,:8., tftMi.---------- - - "I
FBOH iMSW TOBX j

T. Chwtwx* md i«i1Au.plo. I 
S.S. B«wte«ri« -----------*«•

T. QuMaitoo. ™d Ltowpool

Kdtwaj^ 

Csrfe Pntadi

' »r«r A w/ re-mevp'iratANrs
Best Encuidie

M <THS OMQINAU

PnreliScotch Wlil^
"^^Tichest in finest

HIGHLAND MALT

TU* AdYUttfrement ii not poWiehed or dtopynged ~ ;
Liquor totrol Board or br tiie Goyemvwnt ofSitUi CatambU.

la-INCH
MILLWOOD

yi.sn Per Load Delivered in Doncan City ar 
11.00 Per Load' at MHL

We can also supply this in 2 ft, 3 ft, or 4 ft lengths. 
Prices on application.

mLLCREST LUMBER 00., LTD.
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS

Phone 75 Duncan

hfr. Teddy Havens
weifl^[«> to the wvelliti public in the p^vUioi of hotel.

**ScrvicG aaid CofnhrV*
has takU over tht. man.gedient of the Hotel
Duncan, and is establishing a hotel that ts a credit to any 

; . •• commimitjr.
His motto is a first-class dining room and scrupulously cl^ 
bedrooms, combihed.witfa »sUff «f courteous and respectful 

servants.
Come along and'mdet •> ^ncticul hotelman at the

Cbminercial Hotel
Dftmcan.B.'G"^

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Phone 169

Special Christmas Tram
Special Tourist Sleeping Cars will be operated 

from Vaneouver to sh4>|s ride at St. John, N» B-, for 
the following ships:—

December Tth.^____Montroyal to Liverpool
Dtcember 11th-----Matagama'toliveipool
December 15th___ Montcalm toi Liverpool
December 15tti_Minned08a-to Seothampton

Our Agent at the local E. & N. Station will be 
pleased to book your passage.

CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent

Teleiffione No; 22.

M1L .BH RUY
ADTOKN BCHBDULB 

BPFECnVENOW

Ferry Laaves
hill BA2T.

at
SJIOa-m-

Ferty Leave*
BEENTWOOD

at
7A0*JB.

(MS3;;rOMy) (MsuduyOrfy) 
SASaru-lOaSa-ai. 

IZIMnoon 
2A0pm- 
4.16 p.m-

UX6a.m. 
lAOp-m- 

. 3.16 pun.

oS$*(Iueludfaig Sunday*).
niiiii ii;

INFOBMATIOM RHONE 7087

Vriten ih'VBIbtia try

Gorneirs
For Good Mcub 
Piaparty Served 

At Moderate Price#.

Also a fulMine of High 
Cla** Bakery Products

Bread* of Flavour and. High 
Potid Value

Ehaaa<m>
7ir Fort atewe—Vksotta, B. C
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CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRroAY, SATURDAY

8 p.m. 7 and 9 p.m. 
Matinee 2.30 p.m.

“The Magician”
A bvish Rex Ingram production, on the acale of "The Four 
Horsemen,*' and "Scaramouche." Scenes from famous Monte 

Carlo Casino and tense dramatic mysteries.
CO-STARRING ALICE TERRY AND PAUL WEGENER

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

ADMISSION:
Matinee, 35c and 10c • Ereningra, 50c and 15c

CAPITOL THEATRE --
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

November 8th, 9th and 10th 
at 8 pjn.

----- DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMMED

“Hogan’s Alley”
A comedy-Melodrama, with Monte Blue, Patsy Ruth MUler, 

Louise lazenda, Ben Turpin, etc.
Prise Fight—Train Wreck—PoUce Raids—Airplane rt.... 

—all action—

“The Live Wire”
With Johnny Hines A Circus Comedy.

First National Production.
FOX NEWS

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

ADDED POWER
FROM THE ENLARGED ENGINE 

OF THE
NEW OLDSMOBILE SIX

/T\HE Oldmobile Six laughs at hills. It 
X pom conqilacently over the rough roads 

—speeds in swift, silent flight slong the open 
highway. And in traffic yon g»n acarcely 
think faster than OldsmobUe will act.

NEW, improved OldsmobUe Six 
Engine, with its larger bore, there is power to 
■pare. But, in addition, Oldsmobile offen 
yon an economy and security never before 
achieved in a car at OldsmobUe price.
Crankcase dUntion, with its attendant loaa ot 
^dency.haa been reduced in OldamobUeSix 
bj the syatem of Crankcase Ventilation. By 
ttu system, the air from the crankcaae & 
being constantly drawn o£F through the cas^ *
buretor, taking with it Hie vapor and unbumed 
toei which canaedUution. Before entering the 
carburetor this air is cleaned, ai ia the air 
entering the carburetor from without—two , 
air cleaners are used on the OldsmobUe Six.
An oU filter, improved combustion 
two-way cooling system, double valve springs, 
era but a few of the features that place Oioi> 
mobile Six far in advance of its field.

THOS. PITT, LIMITED 

DUNCAN, B.C

OLDSMOBILE

5

ON 13E GtiLF IMS
Uplanda, On Own Unkt, Defeat 

Cowichan 47-13
Cowiehan golfers suffered a some

what severe reverse in Victoria on 
Sunday when thev were defeated by 
the Uplands Golf Clnb team by an 
aggregate score of 47-13. The singles 
score was 26$d-9^ and the fooraomes, 
20J4-3J4.

,A redeeming featnre waa the sne- 
cess of Cant John Longbonmej a new 
member of .the Cowichan Club, who 
defeated the top ranking Uplands 
player. John Savident. 2-1 in the 
singles, daring which be made a 74.

Capt. Longbonme, a resident of 
South CowichaiL is quite a atreo^cn- 
ing addition to the Cowichan Craik. He 
plays very good golf and, in England, 
was given a concession of on^ two 
strokes in playing against Cyru Tol-

The visitors were hospitably enter
tained, and, although beaten, spesit a 
very enjoyable day. . Scores were aa

° Siagka
COWICHAM

A Prttrioo 
BlS: _ 0

W,^6.®ISren; 15
A Dw------- J_

Totsl ------------

UPLAltDt
k^SiiSL-
H. E. Raaatacs
il-SZosa
W. Wnkie ____

____  and
K. F. Dsaesa H

Pioow sod 
Colk HJSUia-*

Mortan Cop Draw 
The draw has been mada for the 

MortM Cup compethioo. which is a 
ladies' event, to be played on handi
cap, all members of the club with 
Itandicaps bekg automatically enter
ed. Play begma tomorow and a week 
is allowed fbi* each round. The draw 
follows:—

First round—
Miy. L. H. Horn vs. Mra J. E. Al

len; Miss Kate Robertson va. Mias V. 
Peele. All others obtained byes. 

Second round—
Mrs. F. H. Price vs. Mrs. A. Ken- 

nmgtoo; Mias L. Watson vs. Mias K. 
Powel; Mrs. de Labilliere vs. Mrs. R.

^ P«teraon va.
Miss ElU Tarllon; Mrs. W. B. Pnwel 
7? ^ Corfidd: MfR B. W.
^ Hilton vs. Mrs. fe. G. Share; 
Mrx John Fox vx Mrs. H. R. Garrard.

“fx K. F- I^cxn T», winner of 
Mrx Bonn n. Mr*. Allen.

I GwxUnx.vi. winner of 
Miu Robertton n. Miu Peele 

Mr,. M M. Whhe H. N.
Wntson; Mu, Phoebe Begin n. Mn. 
A. C Johniton; Mri. B. Boyd Willii 

Ji^n; Mr.. R C.
--------- a. A. Pittenon: Min

M. Palmer T. Mr. W. & Birper: 
S. Robinion vi Mr. B. w! 

Dicme; Mr. A. A. Eulon vi. Mri. K. 
A. Price.

To-day a I.din> “A" team meet. 
Nanamio at Nanaimo. Cowichan play- 
ers are Mrs. Morten, Mrs. Eaaton 
Mrs.^IeA Mrx H«^. Mr^^r-' 
Mn, Mrs. Robinson,'Mrs. Boyd Wal
lis and Mrs. A. C. Johnston.

DkUe sad 
Share

Biyka aad

Craad total __ IS
Semora* Cc

Grand total

In the seniors' competition, the sec
ond round has been completed and 
two matches have been decided in the 
third round, placing W. Morten and 
H. R. Punnett in the semi-Hnala. Com
plete results to date are:—

First round—
B. Hope (22) beat C S. Crane (24). 

5 and 4.
John Fox (24) won from L. H. Ho

gan (28). by default 
All others obtained byes.

Second round—
C. H. Dickie (14) won from W. H. 

Elkingtoo (34). by default
W. Morten (30) beat D. C Hills 

(34). 5 and 3.
B. Hope beat A. N. Parry (30), 6 

and 4.
Dr. D. £. Kerr (20) won from W. L. 

B. Young (20). by default 
A. D. Drummond (18) beat John 

Fox. 2 and 1.
A. St G. H. Stepney (18) won from 

E. M. DawMn-Thomaa (16). by de
fault

E. W. Carr Hilton (20) beat C R. 
Drayton (20), 6 and 5.

H. R Punnett (18) won from Col. 
C £. Collard (18). by default 

Third round—
Morten won from Dickie by default. 
Punnett beat Hilton. 2 and 1.
The men's monthly medal comptei- 

tkm takes place on Sunday. For Mon
day, Thanksgiving Day. a bogey conu 
petition has been arranged, for which 
the first prize will be a turkey, 
second prize will alM be given.

Ladies' Champloiiahip 
The ladies are mainng progress in

WESIflOIM NOm
Jokers Paid In Own Coin—New 

Tie lUn Gets Ready

Ballowe’ee lok« were out in fail 
force m thu dulrict Door belU were 
rang, the adool gate was hoiated to 
the top of the flag pole and all cream 
cans at the station were lifted to the 
top of a car on the aiding.

A number of these would-be jokers, 
who arrived home rather late. saUt- 
fted that they had had a wonderful 
time. Were surprised, on arising the 
following morning, to Hnd their own 
doors securely tied to the verandah 
posts!

The new tie^U, which is starting 
*up on Bonsall Hill, it already employ
ing a num^r of men. Most of tba 
machinery is on-the premises and the 
company expect to be running full 
force m a short time.
. Residents of Mt Sicker Road re
joiced to see the municipal truck ap- 
pear vnth loads of gravel this weet 
Then* fears of sticking in the mud or 
dropping out of sight in the ruU have 
for a time subsided.

The basketball dance, held in West- 
holme Hall on Thursday night, while 
not as well patronized as usual, was 
thoroughly enjoyed by aU present The 
Novelty Five orchestra were ia their 
usual good form, and^a very nice rap
per was served.

Mr. Peter Boudot Jnr., bagged a 
nice lot of birds during the w^-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles, who formerly 
Jived at Westfaolme, have moved to 
Vancouver, Miss C. Riddle, of Van
couver, is visaing friends here.

Feed liberally for large production. 
Mere maintenance of livestock yields 
no profit

their club championship competition. 
Those eliminated in the championship 
flight come into the first, or consola
tion, flight The other flights have 
been numbered again to suit this. The 
results are:—

Championship flight—Mrs. Morten 
beat Mrs, Peterson; Mrs. Allan beat 
Mrs. Share; Mrs. Duncan beat Mrs. 
Boyd Wallis; Mrs. Harper beat Mrs. 
Duncan.

Mrs. Harper has How to meet the 
winner of Mrs. Morten vs. Mra Allan.

First flight—Mrs. Share beat Mrs 
Peterson; Mrs. Boyd Wallis beat Mrs 
Johnston.

Second flight—Mrs. Price beat Mra 
Brock.

Third night—Mra. de Labniiere beat 
Mrs. White; Mrs. Fox beat Miss 
Peele.

Farm products wisely marketed add 
> die credit tide of the farmer's 

bank account

‘SawfiHiEcMU
■Nim klWr Ittf'

D. D. D.
J. W. CVRKIX

Central Uba’al-Consmative AssodatMm 

Of Cowichan-Newcastle Riding

St John! HxU, Duncan, on Tuesday, November 9th, 1926, at 
8 p.m, for Ae purpose of electing ddegatee to attend the c^

s Siaction of such other buainess as may arise.

O. T. President

Old Soldiers Never DIel 

—' course they don*t
GRAND DINNER AND SMOKER 

For Ei-Ser?ice Men
RBX HALL, DUNCAN

FRIDAT, NOVEMM IZA, 730 PX
Tickets Sl.25 at local atores and from members of the 

They are limited, so douhle-up and get yours.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

THREE FLOWER TOILETRIES
<>* Three Flow

Coma hi and bapMt oar Mock.

RW:BRIEN,Piun.R
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed^ '

Rw.Phone8a

Uke
tLxn.

Annistice Day
November llUi 

1926
The commemoration of the signing of the Armistice will 

s place around the War Memorial, kommencing at 10 SS 
., Thursday next, November 11th, 1926.

. *»•“ port en nuu»e are requested
to be m position by 10.45 a-m. At 11 o’clock the Fire Syren 
wm sound for fifteen seconds as a signal for the usual two 

ohorter blast will sound at the expiration

It U requested that aU buaineis be suspended, moving 
varies, machmery, etc, brought to a atandatill during Uiis

in f‘^keepen «« requested to close their store* fratn
10.45 to 11.5 a.m. Also to grant their employees 4.»^ii*i~ for 
atten^g the commemoration ceremony.

A short open air service wUl foQow.
'The pubUc are requeued to display flags or-buntiiix In 

honour of the occasion. - ^
J. ISLAY MUTTER,

Mayor City of Duncan.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL

Masquerade Ball 

Shawnigan Lake
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19th, 1926

IN THE S. L, A. A. HALL
SSSr S’SSSS.

Hunt’s Orchestra
Admission $1.00 Inchidiiig Supper 

TlAWi hw sate by B. M. Wsltank. Secraury 8. L. A A •

Duncan
Lawn Tennis Club

Annual
Ball

THANKSGIVING DAY 

MONDAY, NOV. 8th
Asricultura] Hall,' Duncaa

. Ozard’s Orchestra -cm

-V-vAdmission:

$U5EachW
♦-
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THIS CANADA OF OURS-THE FIRST SEITLEIIIENTS ON THE BAY. By J. S. MORMSON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyrisht)

DhESE StmEMEmS on HUDSON MY 
TH6 war IN THE great CANAOIAII 

V*eST, WtREAD SSANV »I0»<:E5 OF 
FEOPLE COMING TO CANADA VIA YORK 
fACTORV IN THE EARLY BAYS. IT WAS 

• A REAL FACTORY FOR MANY ARTICLES 
SOCM AS NAILS. AXES, WOOPEN KEGS, 
BARrHBHWARE CUPS, WERE MAPG. 

#NEAR BY IS ro«r NELSON - THE 
TERWNOS OPTMB H.8.RR.

■It W/KS MCRC TMATTMa WCNCH 
UNWRTHB GALLANT LE MOYNB 
DieeRVlLLE CAPTURED THREE EN«.lSH 
shirs in (C97.
GREAT LOSSES WERE SUSTAINED 8Y 
THE COnWKy FROM ALL THIS 
TlSHTlNO WITH THE rRENCH.

I^FT^R THE CESSION OF CANADA 
TO GREAT BRITAIN, 1763. NUMBERS
OF fua-traders spread over
THE COUNTRY, THESE Fl/vALLY • 
COMBINED INTO THE NORTH-'VEST 
TUR CO, Of MONTREAL.

suffered as BRANW

OYOTHe QUEENS MOST I^Ciow

NOW clearly pefinep bv
CANADA ITSELF.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
0«c«:

Whlttome Block, DUNCAN, & C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJM.
OlTice: Currie's Drug Store 

Phone 13. Ni^t Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univeraty, 

MontreaL
Oince: Island Dnur Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

Faemtcnulitiw
A. OU Cttmm Pweal. >

5STZi^*ta^tSS^'
B, tew I. low. KG.
BtaiW ' Lw “•
■Ha f. W.W
K W>. Ml. MM.

On Sale at E. A. SAM 
SUtion St, Dnncan

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIMNET SWEEPING 

GARBAGE COLLECTOB
J. E. LE QUESNE

PHONE 60
Par Meata whtdi will glrc yna 

a^aetioBt-
GUABANTEKD.

OTY MEAT lURIEr 

OppMihPMtOIBce
XL STOCTEf PWH^

r

P. O. Bos 490 PhocM 901

COWICHAN 
JODiERY W(MIKS

We BOedaUae in

Built-in Fixtu^ 
Doors and Glass

Let na ipiote'yoo on any 
Inalda Finlih yon many require 

made to order.

A. E, GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAHX)B 
Kenneth Street, Doncan

(Near Poat Oflice)

GennineHand^Bada HaniaTwatda 
Jnat aixieed.

An work mad. on the prenrfM. 
Perfect TU Gaaiaiitaad. - 

Engiiah or Cokaiiia atylM.

Oaitlanea'B Eeanlng SoMi
aSiwdalty

Be-

m.

DUNCAN 

- FUEL -
Best Island Cod

tblfP AND NUT

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

The standing of pupils at Duncan 
Consolidated Public School In the 
monthly and bi-monthly examinations, 
were announced last week, and here
with. through the courtesy of Mr. C 
A. Stewart, principal, the names of 
the leaders are published.

In the first fTve divisions, the pla
toon system is now in operation, with 
five teachers taking various .aubjects 
in all or several o? the classes, with 
each ,teacher responsible for the roll 
of one clEsa.

The' teachers and the subjects they 
taCe are: Mr. C. A. Stewart, arithmetic 
and geography; Mr. D. J. Hartley, 
history and arithmetic: Miss M. Stew
art. drawing and grammar; Mist Viv
ian L. George, spiling, writing and 
hygiene; Mr.eE. F. Miller, literature, 
language and nature stndy.

Examinations in the first five di
visions are run on a bi-monthly ar
rangement; and in the other divisions 
nhey are held monthly. However, the 
end of the autumn term follows so 
closely after the end of next month 
that the next tests in all divisions will 
be the end of term examinations, the 
resolts of which will be available in 
due course. It is worthy of note that 
the number of pupils in the school is 
now 410.

In the following lists, the first two 
divisions, copiprising the entrance 
class, have an enrolment of 70 pupils. 
Of these. 40 pupils gained a standard 
of 60 per cent or over out of a total 
of 900 marks. This is equivalent to 
the entrance pass standard. 'The 
names of all these pnpils and their 
percentages, are given. In the other 
divisions the names of the first ten 
pupils are given, with the percentages 
gamed, exceptMn the lower divisions:

Division I. Mr. Stewart: Division-II, 
Mr. Hartley^l. Betty Hickman. 85 
per cent; 2, Jessamine Lauder. 82; 3. 
Horence Lemon, 81; 4,\W91 l>obsoo, 
80; 5. Betty Goddard. 79.6; 6. John 
Morfpd. 79.4; 7, Bernice Thorpe. 77; 
E Gordon Anderson, 75: 9, Ethel 
Castley, 71; 10. Frances Brien. 70.6; 
11, Victor Holman. 70.3; 12. Hazel 
Henderson. 70; 13, Lillian Murchie, 
69.6; 14. Kathleen Roberts. 68.4; 15. 
Bessie Clarke and James Gregory, 68.1; 
17. Hope Robsotu 68: 18. Dick Caw- 
dell. 67.2; 20, Muriel Bonsall. 67.

21. Mabel Owen. 66.7; 22. Herbert 
Hamilton. 66.4; 283, Esther Thomson, 
66.3; 24. Rose Lowe and Una Fletcher. 
65.6; 26. Ken McKenzie. 65.5; 27. 
Winnifred Downes. 65.2; 28, Dick 
Mutter, 64.7; 29. Watson Weeks. 64.4; 
30. Audrey Richmond. 64.3; 31. Leome

7 Kathleen .\uchinachie. 64.4; 8, Wil- 
Ilan Stroulgcr. 64.1; 9. George Sander- 
sor.. 62; 10. Dorothy Owen, 59. 

Division IV. Grade 6, Miss George—
1. Dorothy Wentworth. 77 per cent;
2. Ethel Lowe. 74; 3. George Dobson, 
72; 4, Alex Grieve. 71.5; 5. Stuart 
Reilly. 71; 6. Victor Jaynes. 70.5; 7. 
Lowe Poy. 70; 8, Arthur Wentworth. 
69: 9. Teddie Russell, 68; 10. Ray
mond Morford. 67.

Divifiion V. Grade 5, Mr. Mfller—1. 
Ernest Mayea. 71.6 per cent.; 2, Helen 
Guns. 71.5: 3, John Dunninu. 71; 4,V*UII». t l.-ft JMHU a..rui4iamu, 7\\ ^
Violet Wallace and Lenora Jennings, 
70.2: 6. Harold Fielden, 69j; 7. Ivy 
Waterton, 68.7; 8. Hector Currie, W; 
9, Mary Pilkington. 67.3; 10, Islay
Mutter. 66.6.

Division VI. Grade 4. Miss E. Lar- 
son—1. Rowland Fawcett and John 

Wi ■

Lgnes Hansen, 63.3: 
33. Violet Page. 63.1; 34. Margaret 
Peterson and Louis Langlois. 62.6; 36. 
Stow Lundie, 62.1; 37. Kathleen Hat
tie. 62; 38, Margaret Bailey and Doro
thy Anderson, 60.3; 40, Norman 
Lomas, 60.2. ,

Division III, Grade 8, Miss Stewart 
—1, Una Fletcher. 70 per cent.; 2, 
Helen Lemon. 69.8; 3, John Peterson. 
69.7: 4, Mdvin Fletcher. 68; 5, Doris 
Corbie. 66; 6. Bessie Buckmaster, 65;

ver, Henry Mottishaw and, John 
Kerrone. 75; 10, A^ Churchill, 74.

Division VII, Grade 4, Miss Edna 
F. Castley—l, Mary Savage, 77 per 
cent; Z, l1ie<^re Ascell and Betty 
Simpson, 74; 4. Muriel Evans and 
Mary MacRae, 71; 6. Melvin Grego^. 
Kathleen CoFic and Leonard Mawie, 
70; 9. Tod Cull and Bobby Tord, 69.

Division VII. Grade 3. Miss L M. 
Dee—1. Betty Harris. 87.2 per cent; 
2. .Henry Langlois, 86; 3, Doris Fox, 
85.4; 4, Joan Robertson, 84.8; 5, Bert 
Kyle. M.4; 6, Josephine Yates, 84; ,7. 
Arthur Mellin, 83.2: 8, Vernon Grassic. 
81.8; 9. Bobby Harris and Daphne 
Holmes. 80.a

Dirision IX., Grade 2, Miss Ethel 
HUKL Noriko Maeda. 89 per cent; 
2, R^ert Weismfller. 84; 3, Trevor 
I'Anson, 82; 4. John Wilkin. 81; 5. Vi
ola Wade. 80; 6. Jack Vidal. 79; 7. 
Doris I’Anson. 77; a Malcolm Aitken. 
74; 9. Mary Aitken. 73; 10. Helen 
Mann and Herman Mayea. 72.

Division X., York Road. Primary 
School, Miss G. Owens, Grade lA.— 
1. Eileen Page; 2, Edgar Phillip; 3. 
Bobble Dickie and Merlin Woodwd. 
IB.—1. Didde Day; 2. Jimmie Miin- 
goy; 3. DorotfiT Duncan; 4. Dorothy 
Tipton; 5. Hugh Wade; 6. Billy Rus- 
sell: 7, Lens Leeming; & Muriel Jams; 
9, Betty Young; 10, Melba Anderson 
and Kathleen Brown.

Division XL Grade 1, Miss M. Nay- 
ler—1. Nettie Grieve; 2. Hilda Law
less; 3, Laura Heggie: 4. Bflly Reith: 
5. Bertie Parker; 6. Allan Griffin; 7. 
WUly Ho; 8, Rosa Hansen; 9, Jack 
Wallace; 10, Arthur Moore.

Division XIL. Grade 1, Mrs. T. S. 
RuffcU—1, Dou^s Jennings; 2. Tomca 
Toyoda; 3. Paddy Kcatley; 4, Beulah 
MaMdam; 5. Clara Andersen; 6, Jim
my Lemon; 7, Fred Colk; 8, Cecil 
Rutledge; 9, Charlie French; 10, Kath
leen LeQuesne.

TBOCK mb hie»
2. Book, Proprietor. 

PboBM:
Ofiee 841 BoMcUdm 180.

Snlwctibo for THE LEADER

BLACKHEADS
slaudy dlMoIre ■nil 

■ thuT
________ dlMOlve
dlMppcnr b7 thU eac •imple, 
md •«« method C«t two eneees

or peroxinr powder- from «ny dmf ttore— 
•prinUe it on a hot. wet doth, mb the face 
briskly—ewy blscZbeod will be gone.

Repairs
Modem Steam Vul<»niring Including 

Balloon Tyres.
PHILUP’S TYRE SHOP

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

^SMP
Enameled H^ire 

Gbdkii^ Ittensils
Qean a» China 
Strenu^ as Sted

Said in best 9tm€8a)ayuimre
r Mcm. PMeMOPs Co. *

At PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE

“Destroyed by Fire”
Millions of dollars and 
thoosands of lives are lost 
annually through fire. An 
open flame la a ^lositive 
menace to life and property.
Avoid ite dangers by keep
ing an Eveready Flashlight 
within easy reach always.
You wiU find scores of uses 
for it around the home and 
out-of-doors. We hate the 
prtqiier type of Ehteready lor 
every purpose. Come in and 
look them over.-

Complete Stock Always On Hand.

tV____ILASHU6HTS
» BATTERIES

PHIL. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Re.ld.nce Phone.:
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

PatteTwn Block, Doncaa.
Office Phone 181 Reridence 887 L. 

Open Evening, hy Appointment.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kanoeth Street, Doneaii. 
Neat Tha Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
and General Hauling 

F^mitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CaTY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hoiur Phone 121 L

“B” Batteries WiU 

Last Longer

TEAMING, TRUCKING
Whh tmina or Two-ton Truck 

F^mHufOp Pianos, Ete.
CHURCHILL’S

Fheiw 188, Front Street, Dnncaa

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Houw Phone 865 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTHACTOR 
AH Sized Jobr Attended To.

When selecting "B” Batteries for your 
radio, remember that with distant stations, 
clearness of tone and ecoaomy of operation 
depend largely upon using the correct 
size of batteries.

Cut down expense and get better results 
by following these simple rules:

On 1 to 3 tubes — Um Eveready No. 772
Oh 4 or mord tube. — Use the Heavy Duty 

“B" battery No. 770
On all but single tube aela—Use a “C battery
When these rules are followed, the No. 

772 will last for almost a year, and the 
No. 770 for about eight months, when 
listening at the yecr round average of two 
houn a day.

NotZi In addhion to the mcreaaed life whidi an Evctcady 
**C*’ battery givea to voar "B” battcriea, it will add a quality 
of teceydoo unobtainable without tL

P. O. Box 33 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phono 292. Boure Phone 121 L.

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kairemining.

PHONE 85. DUNCAN

Water Located
Wells Dug. Pumps and Other 

Repairs.
Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
-Vpply care of Powei A Haemillaa, 

Duncan, B. (L

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., 
Moatnal Tomou

UMITED
Wiaaipqr

Toaone uaBniu. tr. loaivaci, max.

Radio Batteries
-they last

Owning and opensing Radio Staskm CKJ4C, Toronto, (S57 
metres) oo the air Monday nd Satutday erenings.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shea 

Rapairiag Syatao.

D. TAIT
FM- EilletaBt Shoe Repaitiag.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Heeta the Flnt end Third Taceday 
in the I. 0. 0. F. HalL Dsneaa. 

VUttag Brethren cordially weleomad.' 
W. S. SMITH, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

Subscribe for The LEIADER
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Bungalow 

For Sale
Four-room Bungalow with bathroom (three-piece 

enamel fitting) modem sanitation; large open fire
place; woodshed and chicken house. Nicely situ
ated with two good lots all cleared and fenc^ 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price: $1,900.00

Automobile Accidents Are 

Frequently Occurring
Every car owner shoold cliTy insurance against

PaUk Liability Fire Property Damage 
Collision Damage

j. a wHinoME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 ‘ DUNCAN, B. C.

Pay As You Ride
Tires onTerms

We can now supply you with any make of tire 
for a small payment down and balance monthly.

An sizes of Tires and Tabes in stock. 

TIRES
30 X 31_------------------------- $9.00 up
29 x 4.40- . $15.00 up

Call and get a full equipment to-day.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

PLAN NEW PAYlLPi
Duncan‘Lawn Tennis Club Meet- 

ingx-Offlcbrs Elected

The annual netting of .fioncso 
Lawn Tennis Club, held on Wednes* 
day evening of last week in the Agrn 
cultural office, Duncan, with Idr. C. F. 
Davie, M.L.A.. in the chair, elected the 
following officers for the ensmhd! 
year:—

The Rev. F. G. Christmas. Mr. C. 
H. Dickie, M.P., Mr. C. F. Davie. M. 
L.A., honorary presidents: Mr. F. J, 
Norie, Dr. C. E. Geoghegan, R.N., and 
Mr. E. M. Dawson-Thomas, honorary 
vice-presidents.

Mr. O. T. Smythe, president; Mr. 
H. N. Brien, vite-president; Mr. Fer
guson Hoey, secretary; Miss W. Daw- 
son-'niomas, Miss V. A. Stilwell. 
Messrs. J. B. Attken, H. S. Fox and 
H. R. Punnett, committee; Mr. F. J. 
Korie, auditor. Selection of the tea 
committee was left to the general 
committee.

Many Xmproveneiits
Reports submitted by the secretaiy- 

............................... that mtreasurer, Mr. Hoey, showed that 
financial condition of the club was very 
satisfactory and that a considerable 
amount of improvement work had beep 
effected this year, or was under way. 
The contract few clearing the ground 
for three new courts had been conn 
plfted by Mr. Frank Kinpton^ ‘Seed
ing would be done next~spnng. 
vating, seeding and returfing woric M 
the present courts waspresent courts was practically 

pleted. The reports were adopted.compli . _ - .
The meeting adopted a resolution by 

Mr. Dawson-Thomas authorizing the
general committee to obtain plans and 
estimates for a new pmvtlioa These 
will be submitted to an extraordinary 
general meeting about November 24th, 
when amendments to the constitution 
are also to be considered. A sug
gestion that entrance fees be lowered 
and annual subscriptions increased was 
also left over for this meeting.

Tomament Arrangements 
A recommendatioo to the commit- 

lee. proposed by Mr. N. R. Staples, 
that the annual handicap tournament 
be mo off earlier in the season and
with set times for play, similar to the 
open tournament, was approved. Ref* 

made to theerence was made to the very unsat
isfactory way in which the handicap 
touriament drags along.

It was decided that, in future, one 
court should be set aside for juniors, 
who will have to confine themselves to 
this court except when playing with 
seniors, or by arrangement with the 
groundsman.

In addition to the chairman, the fol
lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs. F. 
R. Gooding. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lom
as. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Aitken, Mrs. R. 
D. Harvey. Mrs. O. T. Smythe. Mrs. 
F. G. Aldersey, Mrs. C. S. Crane. Mrt. 
H. A. Patterson. Mrs. E. W. Carr Hil
ton, Miss Dawson-Thomas, Miss An
na Lomas, Messrs. £. M. Dawson- 
Thomas. N. R. Staples, F. L Kings
ton. C. Compton Lundie. H. W. Brien, 
H. L. Helen. J. Hutchison, R; C. Mam- 
guy, H. S- Fox and F. Hoey.

NORTH COWICHAN
School Board Wants Electricity 

To Light School

North Cowichan Municipal School 
Board, at the .regular meeting, held in 
Westholroe School, on Thursday even
ing. instructed the secretary to take up 
with the V. L 4t M. Company the 
matter of simplring light to Chemain- 
us Public School and ascertain the 
cost of installation and service.
- The school is at present unlighted. 
The insullation of six lights is pro
posed,

Mr- V. G. Pritchard, principal, intro
duced the subject. Light would be
necessary owing to double shift, under 
which one of the classes did not get 
nut till 4 p.m. The janitor worked
later and also required light.

Routine business completed the 
agenda of the meeting, which was at
tended by all members of the board: 
Trustees Capt. R. E. Barkley, chair-Trustecs Capt. R. £ Barkley, chair
man; A. G. W. Cooke and W. B. 
Lathrop. with Mr. C. S. Crane, sec-

Supreme 

Seasonable Merchandise
No need for you to shop out of yoitf home town. 

We have .
The Goods — The Values — The Service

Noyember Styles From Botterick s
What is the Mode m EveoBg Frocb?
The basque frock with uneven hem is chosen 

for the petite woman, . 
The one-pie .e dress witti loose, shirred 
panels is favoured for the more mhture 

figure.
Tfaew styles are now on display at our 

BUTTERICK PATTERN DEPARTMENT
Our Pieca Good, Dapartmciit i, filled with the UteM bbric, 

iroduction, of the loom, of British and Con-compriaiog the pn 
tUenul muuihtctuiera.

Our expert aerrice ia alwaya uTatlable to auggeat or adriae. 
Eaaytbing for ywa Pay or Evening Dreaa, Suit or Coat

STAPLE GOODS DEPT. On, Bltnkats-Pair ia75 to S«J5
Canton Flaimria For baby mai. 

White and Unbleached,-27
inchea wide, per yd-dOp, 35f 2Sp

Flanneiettaa fat White and Stripe, 
Great value, yd. SOp, SSp. 2Sp, ISp

Planmlctta Blankata — Canadam 
made. All best grade (no aeo- 
onda). All sizea m stock, per 
pair____________*2.69 to 11.79

AB Wwd, and SOK airi
o—In the taaaoa's ool- 

oura, pair -StJa «>^aad 96,

Plannalcttea In Plain Golonrt 
Scarlet Pink, Sky, tlanve and 
Pealh—^just the thing for chil
dren's garments, 27 inchea ^^e, 
per yard —--------------------

HOUSEHOLD PDRNI8HIN08 
Art Silknline»-36 inches wide, 

yard ------------------------- »5d.

Ladies’ Wo<d Under Hoab,^For 
wear under Silk Hoad, all -bizes, 
pair------------------ ------—i-7S#

IS Clifldian’s Wool Son—And'Threa- 
' quarter Hoae---------- 9Sf fo SOp

3g:lneh Pyjaaut Cloth—In a won
derful range of deaigna, "Britiah" 
Special per yard-------------- 50p

100 deaigna in Art Cretonnes to se
lect from, per yd._ Si JS, 95p, 7Sp 
sop. Wp and---------------------2Sp

ChBdren'a School Ho 
and Brown, pair — -In Bhck 

---------2Sp

FLANNELS AND VIYELLA8 
All Wool Cream Flanncia—For In

fant wear, per yard _-SL24, 95p 
and-------------------------------- 7Sp

Cortain Neta, ScrimsT Uarquiaettes 
and Madras, in White, Ivory and 
Ecru, at the lowest prices.

ChOdrea’a Wonted Hoaa — In 
Heather or Mixture pair _—75p

Cfaildrwi'P Cadnnae. Hon - Per 
pau---------------------- .sop, to 60p

IVIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
.WINTER------------------------------t UNDERWEAR DRPT.

Gray lOlitaiy FIannab:-per yd. 7Sp
yKjM Ptuuksl— y<L
Navy Bine Flannel per yd. 
Scarist Flanneia—per yd.----

-.7Sp
-9Sp

WOOL AND ART NEEDLE 
WORK DEPT.

Wools for Swaatan and Hoaa 
Canarfian Fingering, in all mix
tures and colours, per lb. $1.00 

Our Leader, d-ply Scotch Finger- 
ing, all colours, per lb____ $1.« Udiei Bloomers., pair..,,;—-7$;

Whiter Undetweai—Udiea’ Vesta, 
from----------------------- ____ 59p

Natonl Wool FUnneI»-per yd. 9Sp
ACCESSORIES FOR EVENING 

DRESS
Gold and Silver Ribbons and Laces, 
Meal Qoth. in Gold and Silveh, - 
Gold and Silver Thread,
Beads, in Crystal and all Colours,

We carry a large stock of Purple 
Heather Fingering, Monarch 
Down, Monarch Dove, Beehive ' 
and Shetland Floss.

Ladies’ Combinations, from 11.50
V«»-A11

at, each.

Flowers for the Corsa^
and MaraMutp Trim-

D. M. C. Bmbvoldenr Thread—AQ 
colours, Artsyl Rope Embroid^ 

. - Silks, an shades. Wildspur Cro
chet Thread, all colours, I^ihting 
Books, Needles and Crochet 
Hooks.

Ch3dren*a Bloomers
Children's 
pair--------

Combinations, from-------

Swansdown 
mings.

Narrow Fur Edgings.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
Hosiery Department—Ladies* Silk

Ladies* Flannelette Oowna—With 
short or long sieves, priced at. 
each---------and 9Bd

BLANKETS, PILLOWS AND 
COMFORTERS

and Art Silk Hose, in all the new
est shades, pair__and 50^

Dent's doves In Wool, Suede 
(Leather, lined and unlined, in 
great variety.

Wo<d Blanket! — All sizes, per 
pair.................— 114.95 to $6.95

Ladles* AU Pore Thread SOk Hoes 
—In the popular makes and col
ours. pair 1^50, $L95 and $1.50

Hinidkerduefa for O^eracaa MgU— 
A laige selection of Chritttoas 
Handkerchiefs, each...4l.00 to 5^

Fox’s Dry fioods, Station St., Dunean
JeaiDCi

•1

GIRL GUIDES’ PARTY

ommittee Anxnge Moit Enjoyuble 
HxUow/a*n Event

St. John’s H«ll wax crowded on Sat. 
•day pvening for the Hallowe’en party 
pld by the Cowichan Girl Guide com-

reiary.

litlee.' About 120 children, ranging 
bm two to twenty years, were pres- 
it. and there were many adults. 

,vThe small children romped and play- 
fed ring games while their elders took

part in guessing competitions and 
other games. There were also a num-. 
ber of dances. Miss Monk was at the 
piano.

Practically seventy-five per cent of 
the
tumc . ...
made up a delightfi 
many very beautiful and origtna! 
dresses.

The supper was one of the most en
joyed features and its serving was no 
small task. The ladies, appointed to

KiNLWLsiijr Kvcaiy-iTvc per ccuc. oi 
t young persons present were in cos
ine and, with the pretty decorations, 
ide up a delightful scene. There were

Jwjoos C^mittecs. who perfomip 
M much good work-in some cases in 
departments other than, their: own-1, 
were u follows}—

Sapper, Mrs. W. M. Dwyer, Mn; 
^ StpA G. G. Colk; decoraa 
tipns, Mrs. J, Fletchw. Mrs. HattJe 
Owens, Mrs. H, N. Watson; xamelL 

^ W. Neel, Mrs. A. Bisc^^r, 
Mrs. T. S. Ruffril; advertising, Mrs, 
R^Mdrford and Mrs. A. ;Stannar£ 
Guides Gwen Owen and Hazel Mains 
gavA. valuable assistance in the kitcheni

“Blue Ribbon” Tea, Coffee and Baldng Powder
MACARONI—Ready Cut

2 tbs; for----------------------- 25c
SWIFT’S CLASSIC CLEANSER— 25 g

3 ties for

SWIFT’S WOOL SOAP- 
12 large bars for-------------

SUNLIGHT SOAP- 
Per carton--------------

$1.00
___23c

Commencing November 9tli, for live days, diese famons goods 
wD be demonstrated in oi^ Doncan store. WiA the purchase 

of any two packages yon can get- dne Qoth4)oiiiid Bhe Ribbon
Cook*RbbL^

TEA OR CXIFFER SERVED DAILY 
—BLUE RIBBON STTfLE—

a: lUL

WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP— OK«
3 cakes for-------- ^

GOVERNMENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—Per lb---------- ------ -

PURE LARD—
Per lb. 25c. 2 lbs. for .

GORGONZOLA CHEESE— 
Finest quality; Perth.---- ^—

SLICED SAW HAM— 
Special per tb--------------

SUCED PINEAPPLE—2a 
3 ttM lor -------------------------

AMfALADS-

48c
45c
60c
45c
^c
53c

TEA—
1-tb. pkts.

COFFEE— 
1-tb. tins _

BAKING POWDER—
1-tb. tins____ i_______ i

75c
70c
35c

fiis%

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8th, TBAN RSGIVING DAY. TBIS STORE WILL 
BE CLOSED AUi DAY.

PUMBEEKIST HONEY-. 
S-tb. tins $1.10; 2yiJb.. tins ,

FIGBAR BISCUITS- 
^New stock; Per tb.
MOLASSES SNAPB-i'-’

Fresh and Crisp; Pwtb j ' 20c
^•1

SULTANA RAISINS-
Lar^Cp Blnarhftd; P^r th. 25c • i

OUR BREAKFAST COFFEE- 
Per th.........* ______ .'iftc

ThifexceUent Coffee will please
DOG BISCUITS- ' OA^*

National; Large sack - •_4— aWC
HEINZ PICKLES— ' yfAx*

Sweet Mixed--Per m. ■ 40C
Bring containers..

■ ■ ■'• y

PURE mince; meat-..-
Empress; Pra tb. , 20c

Kiidchani^ *
DUNCA?I,B.C,PlittM»:46-48. ' COWICBA^ STATION, S2SX 2.

Try this detidous Cocok '

3 5-. • •/*»«»•• ■e*‘ ry TV",'
-rrV.n«w

Jfctl


